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Gentlemen: 
Let Us Provide Your Shoes. 

It stands to reason that vve can provide better 
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MAN'S ETERNAL JEWELS. 

As I think of states and empires, 
vVhich rose and in their g1ory 
Led nations with their prowess, 
And seemed would live for aye, 
I know they flourished and soon fell 
And scarce their names are known. 

Once on their heights of honor, 
They won the praise of men;J 
But now are martyrs to swift Time. 
And Love, and Truth, and Virtue, 
And Honor remain to man eternal 
As his most precious Jewels. 
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THE MERCERIAN. 7 

THE LAST MAY DAY AT MERRY MOUNT. 

T HE inhabitants of Pasonagessit-the soft Indian nan1e for Merry 
Mount-l1ad e,1er been a 1nerry crew, and in the year 1828, in 
spite of opposition from the neighboring colon)1 at Plymouth, 

insisted that they should welcome the advent of Spring with a :fitting 
celebration ; '' therefore they did prepare to set up a May-pole upon 
the festival day of Philip and Jacob ; and for this purpose brewed 
a barrel of excellent beer, and provided a case of bottles to be spent 
with other good cheer, for al l comers of that day. And hecause 
they would have it in a complete form, they had prepared a song 
fitting to the time and present occasion. And upon May-day tl1ey 
brought the May-pole to the place appointed, with drums, guns, 
pistols, and other fitting instruments for that purpose; and there 
they erected it. A goodly pine tree, of eighty feet long, was reared 
up, with a pair of buck's horns nailed on somewhat near unto the 
top of it ; wl1ere it stood as a fair seamark for directions how to :find 
out the way to mine host of Mare-Mount." 

From the a11tlers streamed a silken banner resplendent with all 
the brigbest colors of the rainbow. The entire length of the pole, 
except about seven feet from the bottom, was covered with birchen 
bot1ghs of a liveliest green, intermi11gled with ha\\1thorn blossoms, 
silvery leaves, garden flowers, and blossoms of the wilderness, fast
ened with bright ribbons of twenty colors. Just below this hu11g 
an exquisite wreath of roses ; some gatl1ered from the st1nniest spots 
of the forest, and others of a richer hue raised from English seed. 
Around this flovver-covered staff sported the most fantastic mob 
ever seen on these prosaic shores. 

A visitor, of the moment, might well have thought that the 
fauns and nymphs of ancient Greece, driven from their classic 
woods, had found a more congenial home in tl1e forests of this " ron
derful land, where they mingled with man and beast alike. On tl1e 
shoulders of a comely youth the bead and branchi11g antlers of a 
stag were placed ; by his side grinned the grim visage of an enor
mous gray wolf, and next stood a portly ge11tleman, "\"\1ith the beard 
and horns of a venerable he goat, laughing a11d jesting with wl1at 
seemed in every respect a great black bear, except for bis hi11d legs, 
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which were clad in pink silk stockitJgs. Glancing further around 
the circle we discover a real bear exte11ding l1is fore pavvs to grasp 
the human ha11ds, his jaws ~~ide open in deligl1t, and lJis feet keep
ing time to music. Here and there, an1011g them all, pranced t11e 
form of a man with tl1e l1ead of a11 ass, \vhile there ,vere ma11y clad 
in gay attire and flowing locks, with red noses pendulous before 
mouths of a,vful deptl1, stretching from ear to ear in a11 eternal fit 
of laughter. Wild n1en, l1airy as baboons, and girdled "ith green 
boughs, intern1ingled ,vith counterfeit Indian l111nters, \,,eari11g 
crests and wampum belts. Many wore foolscaps and bells appe11ded 
to their garrne11ts, filling tl1e air " 'ith merry j i11gles w hicl1 mi11gled 
fittingly with the wild music of their gleeson1e spirits. There were 
some of soberer garb, but all ,,,ere reudered comical bJ, tl1e expres
sion of V\'ild revelry on tl1eir features as the whole co!ony svvu11g 
madly around the Ma)' ·pole, l1ilarious in a flow of tips)' jollity, and 
never v\reary though they danced in the broad smile of the setting 
sun. 

Now the circle was parted and into their midst dashed the two 
airiest forms that ever trod on mother earth . Iu front came a youth 
all clad in silk and gliste11ing a1)parel; across his breast hung a 
scarf of rainbow pattern ; bis right l1and held a gilded staff, an 
emblem of higl1 dignity, \\1l1ile his left grasped the slender fingers 
of a fair maiden not less gay, and 

• 

'' She was a maid 
l\1ore beautiful than ever t"1isted braid, 
Or sigh'd, or blt1sh'd or on spring flowered lea 
Spread a green kirtle to the n1instrelsy; 
A virgin purest lipp'd, yet in the lore 
O love deep learned to the red heart's core." 

Bright roses sho'\\1ed in contrast to the dark and glossy curls of 
each, and were scattered round their feet, or had sprung up spo11ta
neously there. 

Behind this lovely couple, which had now reached the ce11ter 
of the ring and so close to tl1e May-pole that the bougl1s sl1aded l1is 
jovial face, stood an E11glish priest dressed i11 l1ol)1 robes, )·et decked 
with flovvers in heatl1en fasbion aud \veari11g a cl1aplet of native 
vine leaves, '\iVhich, together with the riot of his rolling e)·e, made 

' 
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THE MERCERIAN. 9 

him seem the very Com t1s of the crew. 
'' Votaries of tl1e May-pole,' ' cried he, '' merrily all day have 

the vvoods echoed to :your mirtl1, but now prepare to let your sport 
run wild, for vve have reacl1ed the maddest, merriest hour. Here 
before me stand tl1e Lord and Lady of the May, ready to be joined in 
holy matrin1on;' · Up with your ni1nble spirits, }'e morrice dancers, 
green men, glee maidens, bears, wolves, and horned ge11tlemen ! 
Come ! A chorus novv ricl1 V\1ith the mirth of merry Engla11d.'' 
And without ft1rther persuasion the woods resounded with the song: 

« Drink and be merry, merry, merry, boys, 
Let all )'OUr delight be in H)·men's joys. 
To to Hymen now the day is come, 
About the merry lYiay-pole take a room. 
Make green garlands, bring bottles out, 
And fill sweet Nectar, freel:r about; 
Uncover thy head, and fear no harm, 
For here's good liquor to keep it warm, 

Then drink and be merry, etc. 
Nectar is a thing assign'd. 
By the Deity's own mind, 
To cure the heart opprest with grief, 
And of good liquors is the chief, 

Then drink and be merry, etc., 
Give to the melancholy man 
A cup or two oft 11ow and then ; 
This physic will soon revive his blood, 
And make him to be of a merrier mood, 

Then drink and be merry, etc. 
Give to the nymph that's free from scorn, 
No Irish stuff nor Scotch over-worn. 
L assies in bea ver coats con1e away, 
Ye shall be welcome to us night and day, 

To drink and be merry, etc. 

The glad voices ceased, and as the last dying strains mingled 
harmoniously with the soft n1 usic of tl1e murmuring pines the circle 
paused on bended knees, tl1e Lord and Lady kneeli11g in tl1e center, 
while the priest ,vith arms outstretcl1ed pronounced those hallo\"\1ed 
words V\, hich bot111d the you11g 11earts togetl1er ·\'vith silken cords 
that naught but death can sever. A11d no,v, we must leave them 
kneeling thus, just as the sinking s un pain ts the top of the May-
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pole with a last halo of golden splendor; and remember for a moment 
that this wild western cot1ntry contained otl1er inl1abitan ts than the 
bappy-go-lucl{y revellers of l\Ierrjr l\10L1 nt. 

Not far off there dwelt a colo11y of dis111al praying Puritans, 
who '' la11ded, fell t1 po11 their l{nees and the11 upo11 the a borigi11ees,'' 
who rose before day i11 order tl1at tl1ey migl1t l1ave time for their 
prayers, and tbe11 vvroug·l1t i11 tl1e field till darkness n1ade it prayer 
time again. Wl1en they n1et i11 conclave it ,vas never for the pur
pose of keeping 11p tl1e old English n1irtl1, but to listen to sermons 
three hours long, or to place a bou11tjr on the scalps of Indians or 
the heads of wolves. Their weapo11s were e\1er held in readiness to 
shoot down the straggling savage, a11d hatred was ever in their 
hearts towards all "rl10 loved tl1e world and its pleasures. Woe to 
the )'Outh or n1aide11 who did but dream of a dance ; the selectnzen 
nodded to tl1e co11stable, and the ligl1t- l1eeled reproba te was soon 
treading a measure round tl1e ,,,l1ipping-post, or locl{ed in the stocks 
where he migl1t have time to consider the enormity of such a sin. 

Parties of tl1ese "gri1n " 1 retcl1es," strt1ggli11g through the tan
gled forest, each beari11g a 11orse load of armor, would sometimes pass 
within sight of l\1erry l\1ou11t ,vl1ere d\\·elt tl1e silken lovers of the 
May-pole. Sometimes tl1ey beheld tl1em engaged in a merry dance, 
or trai11ing a bear to joi11 tl1eir sport. Again the whole colony 
migl1t be pla)1 ing at blit1d man's buff, or sl{.ipping merrily bel1ind a 
coffin which bore a con1rade to his gra,,e. Often glad as children 
they pla)·ed at l1ide and seek or lo\?ers pelted each other witl1 roses. 
Aga.in, tl1e to,,1n marsl1al and all, migl1t be seen masqt1erading in 
the skins of deer and wol\?es, or atte111pting to instill their mirth into 
the grave Indian. In their quiet ti111es they sang parodies on the 
Psalms of tl1eir Puritan neigl1bors, and told g11ost tales, or mystified 
their pious visitors by tricks in jt1ggling, or grinned at them through 
l1orse collars; a11d ,vl1en sport itself became nyearison1e; they made 
game of tl1eir stupidit)1 and l1ad a >yawning 1natcl1. 

The grim Pt1ritans regarded tl1e , 1er1, least of these sports with 
brows so blacl{ that it see111ed as if a cloud l1ad dispelled the sun
shine wl1icl1 bade fair to be perpetual at I\ierry I\1ount. Tl1e)1 sl1ook 
their 11eads, and dared not spend a 11igl1t i11 tl1e camps of tl1ese 
'' cursed l1eathen," who v\'OUld st1rel)1 bring dan111ation upon all the 
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THE MERCERIAN. II 

new found world. Often, in summer, when they sang their psalms 
with open windows, echo answered from the woods in derisive laugh
ter at the e11d of each ; and thus a feud arose, stern and bitter, with 
solemn \ 1ows of vengea11ce, on one side, and as much seriot1sness on 
the otl1er as n1igl1t be commanded by the swor11 allies of tl1e iv1ay-

pole and its mirth. 
Sl1ould the dark, forbidding wretches establish their jurisdic-

tion and set t1p a11 era of saclccloth and ashes? Or sl1ould the n1erry 
revellers hold their o,vn and spread gladness, light and 1n usic over 
the vast do1nains of tl1is unconquered wilderness? Too soon for 

some this question was answered . 
Returning to our Lord and Lady of tl1e May, with their court 

of fauns, nymphs, bears, wolves, stags and horned heads , men in 
green, and laughing maids, we find that the dance bas reached its 
height, every spirit made buoyant by music, motion and much good 
beer, has responded to the mad joy of the occasion and wild, unfet
tered n1irth reigned supre111e. A look of joy and fond co11te11t fills 
fair 1\/larian' s e1~es as proudl)1 and gaily sl1e sta11ds b)1 lier )'Ot111g 
husband's side, the quiet ce11ter of this mad crew ; eacl1 slender 
band is clasped in one cf his, a ,vreatl1 of roses e11circles tl1eir ,vaists 
and they stand knee deep in wild flowers, which continue to fall 
until it seems that tl1ey n111st surely be buried benea th billovvs of 

sweetness. 
The moon, which at tl1is moment peeps througl1 tl1e topmost 

branches of the n1ighty sentinels of the forest, casts a ,veird ligl1t 
over the scene of revelry, in which the newly married Lord and 
Lady might be a goddess and l1er lover in the midst of a \\

1

ild, u11-
earthly court, when suddenly a rush of feet is heard. From the dark 
shadov\'S of tl1e forest, v\1hich is just be)Tond the circle of dancers, 
black figures dash up, and quickly 111ingle with the merry, motley 
crew. Tl1e leader rt1shes q uicklJ' to tl1e ce11ter and seizi11g tl1e priest 
with u11re\Terent ba11ds, l1urls him to the ground, " 1here l1e is qt1ickly 
seized and bot111d. vVitl1 a few quiclz, po,verful strokes , t11e 1IaJ·
pole falls crasl1i11g to tl1e grot1nd, \"V l1ile the ri11g of n1011sters co,,·er 
and tremble before tl1e e)·e of 011e "·110111 tl1ey recog11ize as tl1e a ,v f t1l 
E11dicott. Tl1e \,1olf gro,,1s meek as a lan1b ; tl1e bear seeks to l1ide 
behind the deer, and the lat1ghing maidens turn pale as death as the)

7 
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cot1ch, too weak to flee. The youth has dropped his gilded staff, 
and tl1rown his arm around the Lady of tl1e l\fay. wl10, tur11i11g to 
her husbat1d i11 the first mo1ne11t of 11er terror, cries, '' 0, save 
me, Robin ! \Vl1at will tl1ey do?'' And tl1e11, reass11red by the firm 
pressure of l1is ar1n, rests upon his breast too ligl1 tly to burden l1i1n, 
bt1t heavily enougl1 to express lier feeli11g of depe11de11ce a11d \,·il
li11gness to follow l1i1n and his fortune \Vherever that might lead. 

'' What shall be done \,1ith the priest?" cried Peter Palfrey. 
And as all e)·es ,vere turned upon the com1nander of E11dicott's sol
diers, the husband, seeing his opportunity, and taking advantage 
of the space left by tl1e falli11g of the l\Iay-pole, silently drew his 
young wife ,vi thou t tl1e circle and quickly in to the shadows of the 
forest. 

'' Be sure that he does not escape,'' replied the leader. 
'' Bt1t shall ,ve not lay on son1e in1mediate punisl1ment, sire?'' 
'' Not as yet. We will hold l1im in safe custody u11til tl1e 'Great 

Council' may decide whether lo11g imprisonme11t spent in the stocks 
and at the \Vhippi11g-post ~,ill re11der hi1n worthy of life; and let 
him look to himself, for he tl1at ,,iolatetl1 our la\,'S may be forgiven, 
but he that troubleth our rel1gion is entitled to no n1ercy." 

'' And ho\v shall we deal with the otl1er pt isoners ?" cried 
another. 

'' For the present," replied Endicott, '' God bas made means of 
punishment ready to our hands. Bind the heatl1en crew eacl1 to a 
tree and bestow upon their backs a sn1all n1atter of stripes apiece, a 
double quantity upon tl1e \v·on1e11 as most unruly, so tl1at tl1e)1 n1ay 
have good reason to remember tl1is festival da)'· Set son1e in the 
stocks so soo11 as Provide11ce n1ay lead us to our settlement wl1ere 
such accommodations may be had, a11d \vhile tl1ey rest then1selves 
we will decide upon such further punishment as branding and chop
ping of ears.'' 

Soon tl1e hoivls of unfortunate men and ,vomen, " 1110 v.1ritl1ed 
and yelled as the stripes were laid upon their backs, had resot111ded 
for tl1e last tin1e tl1rot1gh the precincts of 11erry :tvlouut; and as the 
sore and belated re\1ellers dragged tl1eir ,,·ear)' steps to,vards Ply
mouth anon their downcast e)1es ,vere turned, and filled " 'itl1 tears to 
see the tall pines lighted up with a ruddy glow, as the relentless flames 

• 
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THE MERCERIAN. 13 

leaped from the thatcl1ed roofs of t11e happy homes they were to see 

no more forever. 
Tl1ere were two me1nbers of t11is once happy colony who did 

not form part of tl1is 1nournfL1l procession, and, as next morning 
broke cool and gray, they migl1t have been seen standing like little 
cl1ildren, l1a11d i11 hand, over the ruins of what yesterday bad been 
the batJner staff of Merry Mount, a perfect rainbow of beauty, color 
and brigl1tuess, vvhich had \vitnessed tl1e cousummatio11 of their love 

and tl1e \Vrecki11g of their brigl1test hopes. 
Tl1ere t!1ey stood, sad, do\vncast a11d forlorn, tl1eir all-itnport-

ant ga)1e t)1 O\Terpo\vered, as it must ever be by t l1e moral gloom and 

r espo11sibility of tl1e \\1o rld. 
Tl1e ir foes were triump11ant, their friends captive and abased, 

their ho 111es clestroyed, a11d the be11igl1ted vvilder11ess arou11d tl1em. 
Tl1e ,vl1ole \vorld seen1ed desolate; but all vvas 11ot lost, for deep 
do\v11 i11 tl1eir l1earts glo\,·ed tl1e germ fron1 \·vl1 .ch a ll t11at was 
purest and best, all tl1a t was real of their early joys b ad sprung . 
And sl1all \\:e st1ppose tl1 at no sr1ch tl1ougl1t as this gladdened the 
sot1l of tl1e L1nfortt111ate Lord of tl1e 1'Iay, when tl1e fair Marian, 
turnin g im? Ltls i\Yel)', clasped l1is l1 and~, la id l1er l1ead upo11 l1is 
sl1ot1lcler, a11d \\'l1i!--pered, '' Robi11, be of good cl1eer, for if vve love 

one a11otl1er 11o tl1i11g in trt1ll1 ca11 l1ar111 us." 
So111e sa)' tl1a t soo11 after t l1ey sailed f ron1 Bosto11 and built a 

11app)' l10111e i11 Old \ 1 irgin1a, \,1 l1ere 111idst tl1e S\\'eet beat1ty of our 
Sot1tl1la11d, the si11ging of birds a11d tl1e prattling of children, they 
found tl1e broken tl1read of l1appiness. A11d ,,·h:)1 11ot ; for 

" In peace, Love t11nes the shepherd' s reed: 
In "''ar, he n1011nt's the ¥.'arrior's steed, 
In halls 1 n ga:.v attire is seen ; 
In l1 amlets dances on the g reen, 
I-1ove rules tl1e court, tl1e camp, the grove, 
And n1en belO\V and saints above; 
For love is heaven and heaven is lo\·e." 

c. GAINER TURNER. 
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INDIVIDUALITY VS. CUSTOM. 

T HE l1istor;' of every cot1ntry has been powerfull;T influenced by 
the t111writte11 law of ct1sto111. Ct1sto111 l1as been a pote11t f1c
tor i11 n1ar1 1s developme11t si11ce the begi11ni11g. Ever)' thougl1t 

has bee11 colored by its dye. E~.1ery act l1as been painted by its 
brt1sl1 . No people have escaped its toucl1. In war and i11 peace it 
has affected the mo\Te111e11ts of man a11d tl1e attitude of society. 
Custo1n crj1 Stallizes into law, a nd ,vritten law is a formal expression 
of t l1e po\,rer of ct1stom. 

In large 111easure, what has been needed is needed; what has 
been tl1e \Va11ts of m an , cor1stitt1te the ,vants of m a 11 t oday; what 
man l1as bee11, m an is . Tl1ese general s tate1nen ts bear a co11s tant 
r a tio to the law of c t1sto n1. If custom is tl1 e s upren1e and 011ly law 
la,v, tl1en 1nan and society are uncl1 a nged ; if custon1 pre\ .. ails i11 
part, tl1en 111a 11 and society are ch a11ged i11 part. I11 eitl1er e \"en t, 
conditio11s cl1ange a nd accordi11 g lj1 deter111ine tl1 e results. Under 
lilze co11d itio11s, tl1e tl1ing·s that were good yesterday are good today 
and good forever. U r1der t111like conditio11s, things good may be
co 111e tl1 ings bad. 

Adl1ering to or rejecting the practices of the past becomes a 
problern ,,,11en con ditions cl1ange. This problen1 is the so urce of 
cus to1n 's blessing or of c us ton1' s curse. Tin1es cl1ange, co11ditions 
cha11ge-all things ch an ge. Custo1n, likev·vise, must be amended or 
a 11e\v custom substituted, else blessings become ct1rses ; gladness, 
sorroyv ; l ife, deatl1. T o s ui t the force of custom to cha11ged condi
tions so tl1at it n1ay s upply tl1e vital wa11t, n1a11 's individuality 111us t 
be unfettered, and unfettered, it 111us t be asserted. 

I\lar1 V\1as 1nade to be free. He was not predestined to be a pat
ented 1nacl1ine nor a mere automaton. H e, unlike a pla11t, has 
i11,vard forces reqt1iring development. Cus tom n1akes n1a n a ma
cl1ine, individ uality mal{es l1im a 1nan. 1~11e sphere of custom is in 
tl1e outer ma11; tl1e sp l1ere of individt1ality is in tl1e inner man. 
Tl1e fu11ction of c usto1n is to ensla\1e man to establisl1 dogmas and 
curre11t restrai11ts; tl1e function of indiv·iduality is to itnplant in 
man n e,v i1npulses and new desires for higl1er aud better tl1ings. 
Custom tends to make one continuous chain, linking together Alpha 
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and Omega; i11dividual it),T tends to break tl1e chain and bind it by 

nev\'er and br1gl1ter Ii 11ks . 
The n ation tl1at cli11gs to old tl1ings in a new age is weak a11d 

nears the borderla11d of barbarisn1. In a \,·eak societ11
, i11dividual

ity is a dangerot1s ele111e11t . 1 11 a strong societ)·, it is good a11d con
tributes further s tre11gtl1 . Go\·ernn1e11ts rise or fall. Tl1ere is no 
stable equilibriu1n i11 tl1e affairs of 111a11. Go,·er11111e11ts tl1at adl1ere 
absol u tel)7 to ct1sto111 ca11 not gro"· ; t l1eref ore, they mt1st deca11

• 

Where custon1 b olds absol t1te s\\·aJ' progress is t111kn ow11. To such 
there is but one choice, and tl1at to "·aste a\\1 ay . Ct1stom is the 
parent of despotic go\·er11n1ent. Despoti~m is a standi11g hi11drance 
to l1t1ma 11 progress. Of tl1e despotism of custom, Chi11a affords a 
signal exa1n ple. Since tl1e da1·s of Co11f t1ci t1s, i t l1as been a sacred 
care for the Celestial cl1ildren to ,,,allz i11 tl1e patl1,,1ay of tl1e fatl1ers, 
to think as they tl1ot1gl1t, a11d to do as tl1e)1 l1ad do11e. To tl1em 
the thinking of a n e\v t l1ot1gl1t is treason, the doing of a11 uncus
tomary act is cri1ni11al. Conseqt1e11tl)·, tl1ey l1ave e11closed tl1 eir 
minds witl1in a \\1 all stron ger a11d n1ore certai11 to l{eep out the li gl1t 
of civilization and Cl1ristianity than the adan1antine cl1ain tl1at sur-

rounds the kingdom. 
The Chinese li,·e i11 t11e dead past; tl1ey do not breatl1e the ex

hilarating atmospl1ere of tl1e li\1 ing pre~e11t. Tl1ey 011ce l1ad i11di
vidualit)1 ; then tl1ey grew a11d prospered. Better for then1 l1ad 
Confucius never been bor11. The la,,1s a11d relig ion l1e ga,.,e tl1en1 
are unchanged ; the Cl1i11ese are u11cl1a11ged to tl1eir ancie11t t111be
liefs; but the couditio11s l1ave cl1anged ,vitl1 t11 e wl1eeling orb of 
time, and those slaves to cu5to111 will i11evitabl1· l1ave meted to them 
the bitter re\vard of a partitioned en1pire. If tl1ey conti11L1e slavisl1 
disciples of past practices, a still \\Torse fate n1 a11 a\,·ait tl1ern in tl1e 
total extinction of the race. Tl1L1s it is witl1 ever)T people that tread 
in the beaten paths of custom. All m ay go "Tell for a season ; e,1er)1

-

thing may r est temporarily in S\\ 1eet co11tent, yet ct1stom, slavisl1ly 
followed, is a mill-stone about tl1e neck tl1at ,vill ultin1ately sinl{ its 

victim to the bottom of despair . 
Why sbould man pay such obedience to custom? Why shot1ld 

bis individ uality lie dorn1ant a11d ttnasserted? Tl1e mass of man
kind seek the sh ades of rest and repose. To their physical selves, 
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this way is easier ; lo their moral seh•es, lh is war is pleasant •r. 
They fall into a worn rttt; they lose their indi,,iduality. Jn this 
condition they feel no need of the only faculty that they do really 
need. As John, tuart l\lill says: '' Originality is the one thing 
that unorignal minds do not feel the Ilse of." 1\ lau should ne,·er 
suffer himself to drift into this languid sta te. He . hot1lcl lea,·c 
custom, when it is 1101 an instrument for la. ting i;ood, as Joseph 
did his garment in a haucl of the harlot, and flee. For is not tl1e 
giant oak greate1· and better than th e tiny acorn? Is 11ot the child 
father to the man? Jus t so is indiviclt1ality related lo custom. 

Absolute obedience to custom is clespoti.·111 ; limit ed obedience 
is democracy. By limited obedience, man is free to regard his own 
custom and disregard the custom of others. l t is \\'ell, for men are 

not like sheep. The 11att1rc of one man requires treatment different 
from that of his companion . Limited custom implies th a t there be 
just as many customs as men-each custom suitable for each natt1re. 
Diffe re11t people de111and different conditions for me11tal g-rowth and 
moral de1·elop111ent. \Vhat is a help to one may be a hindrau ce to 
another. \ ,Vliat is healthy excitemeut for one may be unh ea ltl1y 
a 11 d d is tract i n g to a 11 o t 11 e r. 

Nature may follow the law of c ustom to ad1·autag-e. Plants 
thri1·e and grow in th e same soil and in the same climate under same 
conditions. Nature docs not move her abode nor ch a uge her wants. 

To her, custom is valuable. l\fau is a n omadic animal, wandering I 
from place to phce, from contiuent to continent. In the panoramic 
scenes of man's act i1·ity there are changed conditious aud new influ-
ences. To him, c ustom is not good. Assuming man to be immu
table-in time or stat io n-e1,en theu he cannot fo llow custom in a 

childish way. \~' ith a new place, th ere a re new environments, full 
of new influe11ces New things are not perfectly good under old 
condition~; neit her are old things perfectly good tmder new condi
tious. H en ce, mau mus t s uit custom to new places, new times and 
De1'1 Stat 10US. 

Thus IYe see that custom m ay be good, partly good or value
less, dependent ou time, place a11d station. To determine the in
triusic worth of custom iu the various cases, man must possess some 

claim of himself and be capable of a~serting his iudi viduality. 
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Man 's real worth depends on his ability to do better than others 
have done or to do what otl1ers have n ot done. Indeed, it is a mark 
of greatr1ess. E1nerson says : '' It is easy in tl1e vvorld to live after 
the world's opinion ; it is easy in solitude to live after our own, but 
the great man is he who, in tl1e mids t of the crowd, keeps with per
fect sweetness the independet1ce of solitude." By man's individu
alit>1, nations emerge from the darkr1ess of barbarism into the dawn 
of civilized life. Tl1e fruit of civilization proves the beauty and 
blessing of man's individuality. 

Go,1ernn1ent is society . Society is a sea of individuals . The 
whole is dependent upon its parts. Better the units of society, bet
ter is the mass. The elemer1 ts determines tl1e compound. In a 
society, it is tl1e original Few tl1at must give coloring to the whole, 
and the impetus to ne\v practices, enlightened conduct and better 
tastes, The great n1oveme11ts of n1 a11kind may be traced back to 
some strong mind tl1at gave freedom to its thinking and power to 
the freedom. What is J\.1ethodism bt1t tl1e expression of W esley ? 
Wl1a t \Vas the Reformatio11 but tl1e '' lengthe11ed shadow'' of Lu
ther? Thus all history n1ay resolve itself in to the strong, asserted 
individuali ty of the Fev.1 • 

I11dividualit>1 of man enables him to find new truths and set at 
nat1gl1t the old ones that are unst1ited to new conditions. By this 
qu alit>1 , rigl1tl>1 exerted, m an '' fir1ds tongues in trees, books in the 
runni11 g brooks, sern1ons in stones and good in everything . '' The 
exercise of it leads t o\;vards tl1e good of perfectio11 . If wrongly 
exerted its effect may S\\7ing to tl1e other extren1e. A stron g indi
vidt1alit)1, strongly asserted, '' can make a Heaven of H ell, a H ell 
of Heaven.'' 

Indi,Tiduality or c11ston1-,vl1icl1? Tl1e conclt1sion is continued 
in a11s,,1er to tl1e question, shot1ld n1an and society accept custom 
and be slaves, or rej ect ct15tor11 a11d be free? Tl1e forn1er can assure 
us of n o last i11g good. Tl1e latter is tl1e expo11ent a11d 0111>' possi
bility of real good. Therefore, i11dividuality sl1ot1ld be asserted 
and its po\vers respected v.1l1ile custom sl1ould go to tl1e grave un-
wept and unsung . A. W. J ACKSON . 
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THE SUPERNATURAL IN SHAKESPEARE. 

T HE human mind is ever tasking itself to know ~1hat is beyond 
and above the natural, and search for it is made through a 
dream or ideal. The mystified connection between the real 

and the imaginary, between the actual and the ideal, must ever be 
the speculative realm of every normal mind. Man conceives the 
supernatural through the current of his emotions; no ratio11al 
method to comprehend in that full and satisfactory manner the 
beauty, the grandeur, and the con1prehensi,reness of tl1e unknown 
has been realized. Man leaves the concrete and actual below when 
he strives for a conception of the supernatural. He seeks that 
higher pleasure, that less detailed conceptio11 in the land of dreams, 
in the haven of ideals . 

The mind of the poet revels in beauty, untouched, unreal, un
sullied, fanciful. His imagination climbs upon golden stairs of the 
i11visible witl1 hands and feet of tl1e mit1d's concoction. He makes 
tl1e sun to rise and set, the moon to float upon the bosom of the 
sky, and the stars to t~1inkle through tl1e chinks o[ heaven's walls 
by a wave of his magic wand. He peoples the broad expanse of 
the universe with ti11y inhabitants whose inimitable tricks make 
r idiculous the actions of human beings. Puck, in the Dream, says, 
' ' What fools these mortals be?'' With the summoning of l1is n1use, 
the interpreter of the poet's emotions, all things beat1tiful come 
trooping into his visionary sphere, into the field of his fa 11cy, in to 
the realm of his grasp. He perceives that which is too elusive for 
natural vision, hears sounds too faint for mortal ear, and interprets 
meanings too su btle for tl1e coarse mind's consideration. Flash-light 
scenes of all eartl1ly tbi11gs, i11terplanetary, and bea\·enly, strike 
enthusiasm into the poet' s mind, and kindle activities of heave11ly 
aspiration. 

The poet's field of vision includes all time, all space, and all 
things. He is denied entrance novvhere. The greatest poet is he 
whose mind is most comprehensive, whose me11tal grasp is most 
universal. Shakespeare describes this in the Dream by making 
Theseus say-
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" The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling, 
Doth grance from h eaven to earth, 
From earth to h eaven, 
And as imagination bodies for h 
The things unknown, the poet's pen, 
Turns them to sh ap es and g ives to airy nothing, 
A local h abitation and a name.» 

19 

But this quality of mind asserts itself most by the cognizance 
of the minute objects , circums tances and qualities in nature. The 
majesty of a s tately comprehensio11 and the humility of condescen
scion to things of low estate, a l1eavenly flight and an elemental 
sin1plicity, are some of the wonderfully beautiful characteristics of 
a truly poetical mind. Tl1e poet seems to be the happy medium be
tween tl1e rational and the emotional elements of the mind. To 
connect the fanciful with the real has ever been the object of his 

labors. 
A few great mitJds had fancied the fairy-world and had written 

about it as a separate 11niverse fron1 the l1uman, before the time of 
Shakespeare. But it was Shakespeare wl10 first coupled the fairy
world with man ' s universe. It is 11ot so wonderful to conceive of 
the supernatural un associated with n1an as it is to conceive it in a 
concrete form, to 111ake the fairies practice antics by means of super
natural agencies t1pon human beings, involving them in supernatu
ral situations, and spiriting them into supernatural shapes. 

This mysterious con11ectio11 betvveen the natural a11d supernat
ural is clearly illustrated i11 1\!Iidst1mmer Night's Dream, by the 
relations of tl1e fairies, lovers and artisans. The fairies ,,iolate no 
law of their own in the practice of their spells ; the lovers do 
nothing injt1rious to the1nselves, nothing but wl1at is entirely excu
sable under tl1e circt1ms tances; and the artisans, '' bard-handed 
men which never labored in tl1eir minds till now/' have jokes inim
itable a11d harmless pla)'ed upon then1. Tl1e all are made to add 
to the pure, innoce11t fun of tl1e pla)' · Ht1dson sa)7

S : '' Many 
writers had spoke11 of the fairies but it was Sl1akespeare's part to 
let them speak for themselves. Until he clotl1ed their life in apt 
forn1s, and their tbougl1ts in fitting " 'ords, they floated unseen and 
unheard in the mental atn1osphere of his fatherland." 

Fairydom is a government whose king is Oberon, whose queen 

• 
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is Titania, and whose prin1e mi11ister is Puck and al l the other fair
ies subjects. 

The pla1r is a dream, pure and sitnple. The scene of it is in an 
ideal place, near an ideal Athens. Hudson describes it as '' a forest 
peopled " 'ith elves and sprites, a1Jd fairies feedi11g on n1oonlight 
a11d music and fragrance-a place ,vhere nature herself is preter1Jat
ural; \Vhere everj1tl1ing is idealized, e,·e11 to the sunbean1s and the 
soil ; where tl1e vegetatio11 proceeds by exchautmen t, and there is 
magic in the germination of the sees and secretions of the sap." 

Tl1e nature of these preternatural creatures has 110 physical 
fabric outside the co11ceptio11 tnat t11ey actt1ally l1ave deali11gs with 
'' human mortals.'' In explanation of tl1ese creatures a Shakes
perean critic sa)'S : '' It is to be noted that there is nothing of reflec
tion or conscience, or even of a spiritualized intelligence in their 
proper life; they have all the attribtttes of tl1e natural and sensi
ti,1e soul. Thej1 worsl1ip the clea11, the neat, the prettjr, and the 
pleasant, wl1atever goes to make t1p the idea of purely natural 
beauty. This is a sort of religion with them.,' They deem clean
liness next to godliness. 

The actual effects they have upo11 '' human mortals '' is through 
the medium of dreams or of sucl1 f a11cies as are n1ost allied to 
drean1s . They live and move in a realm ,vl1ere tl1e natt1ral soul of 
man moves free from moral thought and responsibil ty. Oberon has 
the idea '' that the doings of those in Cupid 1s po\,·er are as harm
less and unaccountable as the freaks of a dream.'' 

Mid-Summer Night's Dream is classed as a specin1en of the 
most delicate and most innocent poetry in the language. All later 
poets love this pla)1

, especially for the s"1eet expression of tl1e fair
ies. Edgar Allan Poe wrote, '' When I am asked for a defi11ition 
of poetr>' , I tl1ink of Titania and Oberon of Mid-Summer Night's 
Dream. Son1e one else has said, '' The freakish fancy of fair)'land 
is fitting for tl1e choicest cl1amber of the student's brain.'' 1\Iost 
of the younger poets have n1ade reference to the fairies, but they 
seem to fail in that they do not endue them with thougl1t and activ
ity. Byron, speaking of Venice, says-

''Was a FAIRY city of the heart. 
She to me.'' 
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K eats pays his respects to the beautiful fairies in this manner: 

In this little dome, all those m elodies strange, 
Soft, plaintive and melting forever will sigh; 

Nor e'er will the notes from t heir tenderness change; 
Nor e'er will the music of Oberon die.» 

21 

In tl1e Tempest, the last , s,veet deli\1era11ce of his indescribable 
conception, Shak:espeare idealizes himself, his art, a11d l1is cou11try, 
leavi11g his enetnies to be tl1e objects of l1is overpoweri11 g 1nerciful in
flue11ce. He is growi11g old, tl1e doubts and fea rs of old age are hover
ing 11ear ; l1e sees in tl1e not dist ant future his divorceme11t from his 
art \vl1icl1 l1e idealizes as a daughter in the person of 1\tliranda, tl1e 
beloved of his stalwart manhood and bis weakening age. He hesi
tates to surrender her to a successor w l1om he idealizes as Prince 
Ferdi11and. Dowden very aptly says, c' Shapespeare at last attained 
that serene self-possession vvhich he had sougl1t " 1ith such per
sistent effort. He feared that he might become a Romeo; he feared 
that be might falter from his strong self-maintenance into a Hamlet ; 
he suffered grie,lous wrong, and be resolved that he would not be a 
Timon. He ended b;1 becomi11g Duke Prospero. Admired Miranda 
truly, 'a thread of bis own life, ' he made over to the young, gallant 

F erdina11 d.' ' 
Finally, Shakespeare broke bis magic wand, drowned his book 

a11d returned to his dukedom, Stratford. And after exhibiting the 
absolute ruin of a life and of a sot1l ( in Timon, of Athen~) Shakes
peare closed the wonderful series of his dramatic writings by exhib
iting the noblest elevation of character, the most admirable attain
ment of l1eart, of intellect, of will, v\rhic11 our present life admits, 
in the perso11 of Prospero. Prospero is a harmoniot1s and fully de
veloped will. He masters himself and is ready to give up his beloved 

and die. 
While the above stateme11t is an observation drawn from his 

writings, it gives color and beauty to tl1e ideal conceptions of Shakes
peare's 1nind as the dark cloud adds distinctness and vividness to the 

rainbow . 
In this play Shakespeare idealizes situations, time, place, gov-

ernment, and individuals. He sa:ys : 
'''\Ve are such stuff 

As dreams are made of." 
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HE WAITED TOO LONG. 
• 

FRANK STANLEY'S only ambition was to be an editor of a 
newspaper, and he could not remember a time that this desire 
was not uppermost in his mind. Day after da)1

, as h e sat at 
his '' case'' in the Herald office, reading schoolboy copy and '' stick
ing'' lo11g primer, tl1is desire was alwaJ'S witl1 hin1. In his imagi
nation he saw himself v\1ielding the edi torial pen i11 a ma1111er that 
would cau~e boodle politicians and third-rate statesn1en to qt1ake 
with fear; and certainly he v\'Ot11d see to it that the tov\1n council 
gave tl1e prohibitionists a fair show at the elections, e11forced the 
gambling law, and allovved the people the benefits of street rail"'·ay 
competition. 

Stanley was no no,1ice at nevvspaper v\1ork, a11d did not belie\1e 
be could do more than other men bad done, but e,,en if bis v\1hole 
experience bad taugl1t him that it vvas in1possible to make a success 
of the business, he would nevertheless have been just as anxious to 
try his own fortunes alone and unaided. He bad entered the office 
of tl1e Herald at the age of fifteen, to fill the dignified position of 
''devil, " but by dint of hard work and close attention to business 
had advanced until now at the age of twenty-two he filled the assist
ant editor's chair witl1 perfect satisfaction to all concerned. 

During his connection vvith the office tl1e paper had chang·ed 
owners more tha11 once. Men bought it, lost their mone)1 and then 
sot1gbt otl1er fields to recuperate. Col. Merritt, Stanley's first em
plo:yer, bad escaped with less punish1nent than any of his succes
sors. He saw tl1e end from tl1e beginni11g, and vvisely transferred 
his interests to a11other and mo,,ed into adjoining state-and of 
course carried his daughter, Annie, with him. Tl1is had been 
Frank' s undoing. He knew fron1 the first that l1e would like her, 
and on one or two occasions bad confessed to himself that she vvas 
the sweetest girl l1e had ever kuovvn. Each time l1e was with her 
he made a new resolution to wait until some future time to fall in 
lo\"e, and for the present to Ii ve for the accomplishn1ent of the one 
purpose which he had in mind. 

During the past t,vo years he had several times visited the home 
of Col. Merritt, and each time it required all l1is will-power to 

• 
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smother the declaration which bis feelings prompted l1im to make. 
But he told l1in1self that l1e must \\1ait. \Vl1en he l1ad succeeded, 
when he had become fa mo11s, tl1en ,,·ot1 ld be ti111e e11ot1gh t o tell her 
how dear she ~·as to l1im. H e had e,·e11 denied l1 i111self the pleasure 
of seeing her again, a11d said tl1 at be 11111st be content "''ith \i\'aiting . 

Strange the tl10 11gl1t of fa ilure ne\'er \\·or ried h i111. Perhaps l1e 
never thougl1t that it is dangerous to t ake too m11cl1 for granted, 
and that a prize once within ot1r grasp should be l1eld firn1l)1 if v,1e 
wish to keep it. Tl1e me111or)1 of tl1eir last 111eeting migl1t have 
served to make him overco11fident. Certainly no " ·ord of Io,1e ,,·as 
spoken, but then , as there can1e before l1is 1nind a picture of tl1 at 
last meeting l1e thougl1t she n1ust st1rel)y 11nderstand. H u11dreds of 
times he l1ad lived o,·er tl1at ti111e, when ho11rs l1ad sped as n1inutes. 
Her voice had seen1ed sV\·eet er and her e)·es lovelier than e,·er be
fore. When be l1ad left l1er tl1ere ,,·as so111ething about her, l1e 
could not say what it was, that pro1npted hin1 to take l1er hand be
tween his own and kiss it. All tl1e " ' bile sl1e stood near him a 
half-tender, half-indulge11t smile \"\'reathed her V\' 0111anly lips. At 
length she quietly ,vitl1drew her l1a11d, a11d softly said, 

'' Good night, Mr. Stanley, I trust yott can find time to come 
over again before tl1e summer is go11e. Father will be pleased to 
see you a11y time )'OU n1a)1 care to come.'' 

He rushed from tl1e house that eve11i11g k11owing that he could 
not trust himself in her presence. This ,,·as n1ore tha11 a year ago, 
and now he was no nearer the goal of his ambition than when he 
first began. 

One evening he strolled down town to the office to make as
signments of '' copy,'' write editorials and see that everything V\1as 
in readiness for running of the morning issue. Bounding up the 
stairs, three steps at a jttmp, he walked into tl1e office and was about 
to commence work. The entire staff occttpied the same office, and 
on this particular evening the general manager was at his desk bus
ily engaged in looking over some papers, running up accounts and 
examining the subscription list. Laying bis papers aside he wheeled 
his chair around and said, '' Stanley, how would you like to own 
the Herald?'' 

For some moments the young man sat silent and motionless, as 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

if l1e l1ad 11ot l1eard. As tl1e s ig 11ifica 11ce of tl1e propositio11 g r aclt1 -
ally <la,v11ed u1)011 l1i111 l1e sa11k l)ack i11to 11is cl1 air a11d ga \re l1i111self 
UI) to a l)t ief co11teu11)la tio11 of its p o~~ibilities, s t1dde11l)' l1e straigl1t

e11ed t11)a11clsaid-' ' I l1ave11't ace11t. " 
'' \Vcl1,1 , co11ti11uecl Clay, ' ' I k110\'\1 t11at; I 11e\·er s8,,' 111 n t1)1 

111c11 co1111ectecl ,,,itl1 11e,, 51)apers tl1at did ]1a\·e 111 011e )1 ; l)ttt )1 0 t1 l1a \ e 
not a11~v\·crecl tny q11e...,tio11. Do )'Ott \va11t tl1e I-I erald ?'' 

'' I k110,v of 11otl1i11g I l1ad ra tl1 er l1ave. '' 
'' Yott ca11 l1a,1 e it a11cl ,,1e Jco111c,'' 1e~t1111ecl tl1e 111a 11ager, '' J)ro

viclecl ) 'O tt car1 ag1 ee lo 111)' t ern1s. For 0111e ti111e I lia ve l)ee 11 co11-
~icleri11g tl1e ad\·isabilit:}· of aba11clo11111g tl1e 11e ,vs1)a J)er l)tt: i11e~s for 
tl1e 111<)re lt1crative 1)ositio 11 of ~elli11g· ligl1t11iug· rods, J)ate11t cl1t1r11s 

or so111etl1i11g· of tl11t sort, at1cl if yott \Va11t to ~1-;~t1111e t l1e tl1aukless 
tnsl{ of l)t1ilcli11g tlJ) tl1c to,v11, edt1cating tl1e J)Cople a11cl e nligl1te11i11g 
l111111 rt11it)' ge11ernlly, )'O tt are ,,·clC()t11e to it. 1~11e'->e are 111)1 ter111s; 

i\Iy i11clelJted11e<:,~ a111ot111ts to al)out <)11e tl10 11sa 11cl cl<.)llars 111ore tl1a11 

tl1a11 t11e e~tal)li~l1111e11t is ,,·01tl1. If )1 0 t1 ,,,ill nssu111e .. 111 (ltt l "la 11 cl

ing ol)lig·ntious
1 

I ,Yill trn11sfer tl1c l)f<.)l)Cl t) to) 0 11 , t< >get l1er ,,1 itl1 

tl1e tl1011sa11cl cloll,1rs, ,,·l1ic l1 I tl1i11k I ca11 l)orro,v, if I ca 11 1>rt1,1e to 
111)' f1ie11cl~ tl1nt tl1c b111c.le11 l1a" l)ee11 sl1iftcd fro 111 111)1 s l1 o t1lcl,~rs to 

yot1rs. I ,,1 ot1lcl 111ake it t,vo tl1ot1sa11 cl, b11t clo 11o l tl1i11k 111)1 frie11<.1s 

cottl<l s1)nrc tl1~1t 111ttl' l1 jttst at tl1is ti111e." 

1~11e foll<.)\vi11g (l t1)· it ,\'as a111101111ced o,·cr tl1 e to,v11 tl1at tl1~ 

llctf'll<l l1a<.l cl1n11ge<.l l1a11(l'-) , \\'tll1 }'1ecl Slc\tllC) ~ll t11c l1el111. St)lllt: 

J)re(lictec.l st1cc·c~s f<>r tl1e )'O t111g· etlitor, ,,l1ilc o tl1ers ,vagge<.l tlt ei r 
,vie l1entls n11<.l sa i<.l tl1at l1e ,vas l(10 )·ou11g·, n11cl fnilt1re \Yas cer tai 11 

lo o, · c: 1 ta kc l 1 i 111. . \ s f<.) r t l 1 c y o t 111 g· 111 a 1 1 l 1 i 111 el f I l 1 e , ,, as s t 1 re o f 
SllCCC",'-i - ll()t ~l tll)ttl>l C,1llll' to l1is 111i11(l. 

(.) 11 t 11 e f o t Ir t 11 <. 1, 1 ) ' aft c r t l 1 c t ra 11 '°\fl r l 1 c c, 1 t 11 e i 11 t t) /, is (){Tice, a 11 < l , 
after arra11gi11g· l)H l)e r n11cl 1)c11c1l, sat <.lt)\\tl to ,vrit ~ n 11 etlitor ia l 011 
tl1e political silttali()ll. ,r:1s i)it1g l1i~ 1>c.: 11c1 l l1t"' l )(\!--.n 111 a1)icll)1 t) }) t1sl1 

it o,rcr tl1t• !):\}) r, rorttlittg !->L'tlte t\l.'e a(te r ~CtllCll Ce as l1e gratl t1nll)1 

co11cc1,trnle<.l l1i~ 111i11tl lll)()t\ l1i~ ,Yt)tk. ~· 11 tl1\:.: (loctri11e t>f J eff r
so11011<.L J.1ck!'>t)t1 i.._ lt) be1)rt"scr\'ctl ,'' l1e \\'tt) tc, 

1

' tl1e J\111 \:r ica 111)et..)

})le 111ust rall)· to tl1e ...,l,111tlnr<.l t.lf tltt: l)\.' lll l)Crati c 11 0 111111 ee. 'l~l, 
l)Cl)lll)lll' Ht\ n<ltlllllt~lrnlit>ll i ' 11<.) l 111 ,\CC()t'tl ,,1 itll tl1e ~l)iril t.lf }\111e t i
l'Cltl i11stitt1lio11s, rt11<.l tl1e citi1L\11 i~ i11 d:111ger of l1ci11g tl(.;1)ri,r cl of-1 
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Glanci11g t1p from the paper, his e)1e fell upon tl1e pile of excl1a11ges 
l)1i11g on 011e cor11er of tl1e desk, )·et t1nope11ed. Perl1a1)s it "ould 
be well to see \\1 l1at tl1e other papers\\ ere sa)·i11g allot1t tl1e s it uatio11 
before goi11g too far. Drawi11g tl1em toward~ 111111 l1e bega11 to split 
the wrappers a11d select tl1e editorial page" , ,,1l1ich l1e placed to one 
side. The fot1rth 011e \Vas tl1e T11nes, f ro1n tl1e t0\\1 t1 ,,1l1ere Col. 
Merritt resided. Tl1is 011e l1e sca1111ed 1nore clo~ely ; ,, l1y l1e could 
11ot tell. Glanci11g rapidly at the 11ews col u111ns l1e passed to social 
ite1ns, and half " 1ay do~\·n the first colt1mn l11s e)·e fell t11)011 a l1ead 
li11e that caused l1in1 to start a11d look agai11. cc Ct1rtis-11erritt ;'' tl1at 
vvas all, bt1t e11ot1g l1 to cause tl1e blood to recede fro1n l1is face and 
lea\1e him shiveri11g and speecl1 less. Slo\\11)· l1e read tl1rough tl1e no
tice tl1a t aunou11ced tl1e 111arriage to a11otl1er m an of tl1e 0111)' won1an 
he cot1ld ever love . For so1ne tin1e he sat as if dazed a11d ~tared 
bla nkly abot1t the roon1 as if he expected son1e one to s lep forth and 
say it \·vas t1ntrue. Tl1e11 his head sa11k t1pon tl1e desk and a look of 
na1neless despair can1e 0\1er his face. Tl1e rt1n1bli11g of tl1e press from 
below sot1nded like a Jugger11at1t rolli11g tl1roug l1 the c;·cles of the 
future, crushi11g l1im over a11d O\'er again until life was extinct. 
The bot blasts of the tropics seem to s"·eep throt1 gl1 tl1e room only 
to be succeeded b:y tl1e cl11lli11g bla~t!:> of tl1e pole. Tl1e noise from 
the street below see111ed to s,\·ell in \10l t1n1e a nd u11ite in one chorus 
of n1ockerj'. Then his tl1robbing bro"' seemed to be caressed by a 
hand cool and soft, and l1e h eard a , 1 oice s,,·eeter ll1a11 the strains of 
heave11 -Annie's voice. For l1ot1rs l1e sa t tl1ere. Fi11all) be arose I 
and staggered i11to tl1e s treet like 011e dru11l< . U1)011 the 11igh breeze 
was bor11e tl1e -nrords cc Au11ie, 011, An11ie ! '' like a f u11eral dirge over 
t he grave of slain l1ope. J. A. I-IENDERSON. 

I 
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A SHADOW. 

Along tbe way of an endless sorrow, 
That yearned each day for a brighter morrow, 

Thoughts of shadows h over near me in a deep and dark despair ; 
I h ad felt them formed around me, 
And had scanned the chains that bound, 

I had ceased to find a solace in that wild, unuttered prayer. 

A dream of death and I alone 
Had loved the shadow that I had known ; 

Had loved the shadow that filled my soul with a dreary pain 
While the sun 's rays faded slowly, 
And the clouds hung bleak and lowly, 

While o'er the earth, the dark, cold earth, fell the sorrowing r ain. 

27 

A. EDGAR ] ACKSON. 

SIC SEMPER TYRANNIS. 

T HE lives of Chris Polson and his classmates would have been 
happy but for one thing. Fortune, by one of her freaks, b ad 
placed over the boys a tyrant, a red-handed mo11ster, whose 

only joy was the humiliation and degradation of his students. 
This tyrant, who essayed to hold the Chair of Cl1emistry, \l\1as 

cordially hated by every student in college; and even the old jan i
tor would sometimes shake his head in disapproval and 111utter son1e 
incoherent words (when no one was about.) 

But if any hated him worse than others it was the Junior class, 
the special butts of his displeasure. Many and direful were the threats 
that often rent their bosoms, always, l1owever, in silence, for no one 
dared utter a word against this awful man. 

This was Cl1ris Polson's first year under the Professor. By fame 
he had knovvn of him, but only recently had he come under the ty
rant's iron hand, and then his yot1ng blood boiled and tingled to do 
something to him, he knew not what; he dared not think, but 
something, no doubt, which vvould be very deleterious to the Pro
fessor's personal comfort and welfare. 

Chris was a Jroung Dane, having lived in this country nearly 
all his life, but bearing proud memories of a noble family, several of 

• 
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,,,}10111, i11c1t1di11g 11is fal11er, l1ad fig11rec1 i11 l1tll · '' off11,~ c,f 11< 1101." 
att1raJJ)1 of 1101)1e d1~1 ositi< 11 a11d ficr} i111 gi11. t1c,11, tJ1e ~ ds 

car]), S0\\' 11 SOOll f>]<l SOJllt:C] a11d f)roug11t fot tJ1 n) < t1tJ1 ( f lJJldcltl11l(:d 

cot1rage, l1a,1 i11g a l1atrt!d t>f e,·er)rtl11ug t) t~ 1111ic1I. 

At Jast tl1c ]:>1ofessor' arroga11ce g1e,, 11111 Enral,le. ~0111 tl1i11 

e,,ide11t1)· 111u.,t t,e done. I 1rk ,,1 l1i..,1:,e s ,,. -"le "I r llln1i11g. . s111 JI 
gr(>UJl of, lt111e11l ,,c>t1ld l>e se;:e:11 t,1lki11g e. r11<.:sll), a11d al 011 BJ -
J)roachi11g fool teJ) \\'C1 tild suclclt"t11)· di:-iJ)eJ s-. 

11e nig11t, a Ce,,· c1a)s 13tC;'.r, fo1i11cl t}1e Jt111i, ,r cine.. asc..t:1J1l ll:d 
i11 011 o1d l)ar11 alJoltl a 111ile fro111 tl1e college. '-entr) ,,,as JlOSl d. 

1\ cot111cil of \var ,,·~s c::illed a11d tl1e great 111i1ttcr ,,. s cliscussed. 
\ ariol1 · a11d su11clt) scl1e111e. ,,,ere J)Ul fo1 ,,ard, l)l1t 110 011c of t11e111 
1>ract i cable. 

~I'l1ere ,,·as 011e sure ,,1a}1 to l1t1111iliatc t}1e ])iofcs or. Iiis ,·a11· 
it)r, ·a a le11der . JlOt. ... ""o,,· if tl1ere ,,as ::tJl}"ll1ing tl1is 111a11 \\as 
1)ro11d of, it ,,1 a l1i bearcl. J3eautiful l)e)~o11d co11111are ! l~Ol\ it 
J)arted a11cl l1u11g i11 t,,10 Jo11g l)r.1icls clea11 do,, 11 J1is ,,·aist ! A11d 011, 

110,,, l1e stroked it as l1e strt1tted JJOlllJ)OUs])· tlJl a11d do,,11 l1is recita
t io11 roo111, t111ct1alle11ged des1)ot of tl1at l1tt]e rtal111. 

\~ as tl1ere, 011 Ji ea,·e11, atl)" ,,·a)· to cut off t}1at l>eard? 11d 
,,

1 l1a t bolcl J1eart ,,·o ti J d cl are ? At t 11e 111e1 e tJ1011 g )1 t t 11e 111 ore l i 111 id 
gre,,· J)ale a11d e\·e11 t11e tot1test l1cart q11aked ; l)ut it 111\1st 1Je do11e. 
I .ots ,,·ou Jd tJe cast. ~l'J1e)1 

,, ou Jd sta11d u IJ to tl1e 111a11 ,,, 110 at te111 J>ted 
tl1e deed, a11d, succed or fail, all ,vot1lcl sl1are alike. 

A11 oatl1, sealed aJ111ost as sole11111l)· as Cata1i11e's, of old, ,,,J1e11 
l1e l)ot111d J1is feJio,v·co1J . J>irators to secreC)', ,,as 110,,· s,,10111 l1ere. 
I .. ot ,,,ere cast ; a11d to Cl1ris fell tl1e 11011or of defe11di11g J1is cla~, 
111 etei11g out JJu11i l1111e1it ai1d '' 1111 '' -lJeardi11g tl1e lio11. 

011e 1110111]1 ,,,a tlJe li111it ·et for acco111pli 11i11g tl1e deed. 11 
tl1e s t1cceedi11g da)·s 110 011e floke of tl1e affair. 111)· 111ea11i11g looks 
,,·ere so111eti111es l)a ed. I311t Cl1ris k11e,,1 }1is res1>011 il)i1i ). ; l1e 
k11e,,1 

e,·er)' co111rade ,,ouJd l1elJ) if lie could, l,ut 110 011e col11d l1e]1). 
He 111us t clo it alo11e. }le 1Jrooded o,·er it. }1e tl1ougJ1t of ,·er)' 
111ea11s, bt1t 11otl1i11g ... eeu1ed J>O ibJe. Ti1e L111dertaki11g ,,·as \\ e]l-
1Jig }1 itll J)OS. i ble. 

Tl1e da)·s a11d ,,1eeks glided slo,,11)' bttt sure]j1 IJ)1 • Alread}r J1alf 
tl1e tin1e \\ras goue. \"\ as lie to gi,,e lip a11d })la)' the CO\\'ard ? ~fhen 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

the thoughts of his t rust a nd how his father wo uld ha ve him carry 
it out. Cl1ris set h is teeth and thought again . 

N ow it so h appen ed t hat the Professor was v\1 011t to take a n ap 
each day in his office adj oining the recitation room, just before the 
class assembled. As Chris lay a,,·alze a t ni ght , this plan came to 
him. H e \\1ould get lzeJ"S, find one vvhich would u11lock the door, 
s tep in, cut t l1e beard of the sleepi11g Professor, and get away. The 
)'OUth pondered these thi11gs deep i11 11is h eart and took cot1nsel of 
no m an. The next day sav\r him ~ri tl1 se\"eral p airs of scissors of 
, ,arious lengths an d questionable purposes, and all manner of keys , 
some of them fi t to unlock the Bastile, the P early Ga tes and the Pit 
itself. At night he s11ar pened l1is scissors a11d ja ng led bis k eys. 
Then was determ ina tion in bis face , blood in his eye. 

* * * * * * * 
It is the last day of the mon th- half h ot1r before time the 

bo::ys are collected i11 tl1e recitat ion roo1n. Deep anxiety is ,vritt en 
in the faces of all. A gloom:y s ilence per,:ades the roon1. Suddenly 
C11ris P olson , ligl1t l)' as a cat , g lides to tl1e door, tak es a k e:}1 and 
open s, softly enters tl1e office and closes the door behi11d him. 
There, in a n easy c l1air, reclines the sleeping t:yrant. His beard, in 
two luxurious braids, parts e,1e11ly do,vn his breast. His breathi11g 
is deep ctn d the l t1r i11g sn1ile 011 l1is face indicate tl1at his thoug l1ts 
are not 011 the spoiler of his beauty·. Chris g lides to l1is side one 
mome11t 11e s tands l1esitating, tl1e11 , witl1 n·l1ite , con1pressed lips, he 
g ently raises 011 e o f the braids. His otl1er ha11d grasps his trusty 
scissors . A br ig l1t glea n1 011 l1ig l1, a ,vl1ack ! and all is over. 

The Professor sleeps on. Chris , 11earlJ· fai11 t i11g, burs ts into the 
recitatio11 room , h is tropl1J1 11eld up in one 11a11d, tl1e scisso!"S in tl1e 
other. A \\1ild )'ell greet his e11tra 11ce. Bo)'S cro\Yd arou11d him, 
seize bis h ands, a11d aln1ost s1i1other l1in1. H urried l )' tl1e beard is 
div ided a n1011g then1, each ta ki11 g a l1air , and scarcel11 l1a,i1 e they sat 
down whe11 t l1e Professor comes in. H e sees tl1e e11thusiasm , tl1e 
wild deligl1t , but 11nders ta11ds it not. H e s teps ~1 ra thf ully before 
the class; he would like to know vvh a t all this 11oise is about, and 
then, as usual , he raises his ha r1d to his bea rd. 

But what is the m a tter- oh , h orror! He reels in his steps and 
with a groan that might h ave come from some despairing soul in 
purgatory, he rushes from the room. 



• 
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The news of the Professor's downfall spread like wildfire 
througl1ot1t the college. Verily, there was rejoicing in the tents of 
tl1e Israelites. But the rejoicing was mostlJ1 in silence. The college 
was dazed-no such audacious deed had ever been perpetrated 
witl1in its quiet walls. The President used all his influence to find 
011t the ct1lprit, stretching e,,en his powers of diplomacy, but with
out avail. He tried threats and promises but alvvays met v,1ith the 
san1e stolid silence. The Professor was given leave to use any 
means lie saw fit to catch the criminal, and he used his at1thority by 
sht1tti11g up the ~1hole class and threatening to keep them there 
until tl1e guilty one co11fessed. 

But tl1e Professor \~las crazy ; he went about like one demented. 
He ra,,ed, he roared, he s11orted. But his sun ha<l set. After keep
ing the class sl1 ut up for tl1ree days, the Preside11t ordered him to 
desist, eitl1er sympatl1izing with the boys or thinking their punish
ment sufficie11t. And so broken were those fierce spirits that he 
resigned his job, and amid the howls of delight at his downfall, he 
vvent l1is way. ToMlvIY TOMPKINS. 

' 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

THE SLEEPER. 

SA VE for a single ray of moonlight streaming throt1gh the broken 
casement, tl1e room was i11tensely dark. Tl1at ray of light 
broadened more and more as it felt its \Vay· through tl1e Styg

ian blackness, till it shot clear and full across the face of the worn 
a11d tired sleeper on the couch in tl1e corner and fel l like a blotch of 
silver on tl1e t111carpeted floor beyo11d . 

The face i11 the moonlight was tha t of a11 old man yet young, 
the face of a ma11 wearied and v\·orn with the toils a11d s trife of life . 
H ard and cold, witl1 an t111natural sternness of brovv and the sneer
ing lips of a skeptic-tl1e still clustering locks of roughe11ed gray 
h air framing the classic features, it was tl1e face of one for whom 
life held 110 prize ,vortl1 the winnjng, save the cold gleam of gold. 
'Twas the face of a n1iser. 

From somewhere ot1t i11 the moonligl1t floated tl1e f11ll, rich 
notes of a violin. Clear and disti11 ct , tl1ey penetrated tl1e darkness 
of the room in the joy of tl1eir sounj, seeming to fill with music 
every corner and nook. Fanciful and ft1ll of merrin1ent, they 
seemed to speak of the joy of livi11g, of the brea th of pure air from 
the cold mountain tops, of the sunshine and flowers in tl1e valley 
below. 

Slov,·ly tl1e e)Tes of the sleeper opended wide in tl1e moonlight, 
gazing upwar<l. vvith tl1e fixed, unerri11g look of one in a dream. 
Back to the home of bis boyhood, among tl1e tree-clad mountains, 
rising bigl1 0u e\·ery side and shutting out, i t seemed, the very hope 
of ambition and tl1e sight of tl1e great world be:yond. 

The 111usic cha11ged. Soft a11d lo,v the \veird, mourn£ ul n otes 
spoke of parti11g and sorro\\'-of the scene of l1is goi11g. The pla)·er 
ceased, a11d the dream ended . Sudde11ly tl1e music broke forth 
again , wild and fierce, passio11ate and uuta111ed in its svvell and ri11g. 
Slo\vly stealing from tl1e dark11ess e11con1passing the couch, tl1e cold 
gleam of tl1e moo11ligl1t gla11cing upon it, rose a knife in tl1e l1 and 
of the murderer. The11 tl1e head, dark a11d somber as the deed 
itself, and n ext tl1e body of tl1e man appeared. 

The moonligl1t fell 011 a face tl1at was fearfully distorted by tl1e 
passion of greed. :tvlerciless as death, the mask of the features vvas 
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clrrl\ 11 \\ I 11 t J1orr1l1)c llll 1ll11C < f J1,1rJlO ~fl1fl1111 111 f 
tl1e 1 11111 111c 11l1gt1 ll1 111 11 11 t 11 I a r1 

J..,1k ,,1,1e1111t r10, rclf 1110 1c 1r11, 11 11, rf tit 

111111 <I "-\' 1ft1} 111to !11 ul, J 1i·111g fr acJl s1d 111t1i , , f 1 (n1 

n11d gr td 'l'l1 tic 1ll1 111 tk 111, r d, os tl1 >ll 11 \\ 1ll1 Jld, 11 I 
t,1rn cl 0110 111or to its ·1 11111. 

,1>\\l)·tl1ck111f ,, t111111"' clt1ll1t 111 d l1nlo11 \\lftd ,11 

\\ td Jllttll ,e \\Ol11cl end ll1c Jll1n11la . \\.1t)1 a le J of gl :1l111 lrt 

1111111]1 ll1t: 111 11 n.z d <)11 tl1 slc<.:J "I, , 1t111g, , a1t111 fc,r '11 l) 

\\·.ri1l11,~ for 011e 111ore st1ai11 fro111 tl1c , 1 ll 11 ti>Rl 1101111 11 r\ t11 

ar111 tc, tl1 t dr aclft1I de !Cl tJ1at sl1ot11d fill 111 soul a11 ,, , 1tl1 a Ju t 
f O I f)J ()()Cl. 

Jo,, l)· tl1c 111l1 1c dicci 011 tl1 11100J1l1gl1t, tJ1c 11a sior1 a11 fi1 f 
it l 1111 stt1ol1 t,, rl,arit) cl1a11ged s fll) to tl1c c;;ol 11111 l111sl1ed 110 

of a C tl1cdral 01 gn11 

11 ils ,,·i11g c 111 • tl1 tl1ot1gl1 of 0 ~rR11d catl1 dral. tf1 111 r 

hie I ill r 11111 1 Li11g tl1e ,·au1tcd r of batl1td 111 L]1 ~111111 ,}it of n11 
J~t!'\ter,, l1::1tl1. l.Jllc1tl1edl)l11c10Jlecltl1c,c11l1111 of 1111cl,c1 ~t1 

i11g a111 ,11~ tl1c arcl1c~ 11 J\ e lake 1,il]o\\ 011 n r k-1> u11d co t, 11d 

\.!C1<1} i11g a,,·a> 1J1ro11 \1 tl1c ai'-les of tl1~ c11l1rcl1 \\ itiJ tl1e lad :.. 111 
J:>l'.r of tl1C: 11t1t l 111g lJrook. 

'f'11e frsce r tl1c 111t1rdc1 .. r cl1a11g\.":'.d. 1'1r<1111 11, t1 d to 1,or c,r 
f10111 a11 tinrele11 i11g 1111r1), e to tJi f re111.}· of fear: lie ~Lor d \\ 1ldl)· 
a t t11e s1111Ji11 co1111le11 11cc of tJ1e sl "'CJ r. 

'I'1en11Jling i11 , er, li111l1. al]o\, i11g tlie k111fc to lip fr 111 111~ 
11er,<:1 fi11 er l1~1ai C:.'cil1i 11 ad \,itt1,,itl1 a11 fforta11d z d 
ft1ll i11 t11c l11ectio11 of tile 111u ic. \1\.1tl1 011 , ild lo Jk full of l r 
ror 11c r,~e f1 111 )1 i k 11(: 011 t l1e flo ,r-. 11 l , a go,, . 

, l' I 1 c 111 l1 j c d i l:' d O l 1 a11d \\ a~ 11t1 li d. 'fl1c C) C of t }1 1111 r 
cl e I ~1 \\ 1) a • --r11e lce1lc1 ~leJJl 011 ain. 
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A STRANGE EXPERIENCE. 

A MEMBER of the tra\reli11g fraternit)·, n 1he11 recentl)y called 
upo11 for a stor)' , tt,risted l1is 11111stacl1e tl1011gl1tfull)7 for a few 
seco11ds and tl1e11 related one, ,v11icl1 lie co1151dered abo11t the 

best lie l1ad e\'er l1appe11ecl upon i11 l1is jot1r11e)1 i11gs. It l1ad a n e1rd, 
\vild air abot1t it tl1at 111 ade tl1e l1air sta11cl 011 e11d and tl1e cold chills 
t o creep, a11d no \VOt1der, for tl1e 11ero l1i111self, i11 tell1ngit, shud
dered i11voluntaril)1 ar1d gla11ced l1astil)1 arot111d to reassure hi111self, 
altl1ougl-i :years had passtd s111ce l1e l1ad ttodergone tl1e experience 

I am 11ow about to relate. 
He \Vas, at tl1e ti111e, a stt1de11t i11 011e of Boston's fa111ous music 

schools, arid, of cot1rse, ,, l1e11 1Iadan1e Patti visited tl1e cit)", in her 
farewell An1ericau tottr, l1e 111t1st go to l1ear lier, altl1ougl1 it ,,1 as 
Satt1rday 11igl1t and a 111ost disagreeable E,lst rain, rni:xed ,vith sleet, 

was falli11g. 
He had scareel)' seated l1i111self and "vas n1ak111g a rapid survey 

of tl1e opera l1o t1se fro111 stng·e to galler)1
, \\ l1e11 l1is atte11tion ,vas 

attracted by tl1e e11tra11ce of a tall, st)1 lisl1l)1 dt essed ) ou11g lady ,vho 
took a seat 11ot far fro111 111111. He \,,as greatl) strt1ck b)· lier appear
ance, arid as lie sat tl1ere acl111iri11g lier beat1t)1

, tl1ougl1 looking in 
vai11 for a tl)t fan11liar fec1tt1res, l1e fot111cl liin1self pla1111ing }10\'.\' he 
co t1 ld meet lier. He l1ad abot1 t clecicled tl1ere was no use trying, 
\\1 l1e11, i11 glancir1g o\·er tl1e audie11ce, l1er e) e 111et l11s a11d sl1e sn11led 
s"veetl )1 , t111affectedl)?, a11d tl1at settled it; lie n1ust n1eet her at all 

l1azards ; 11otl1i11g else ,,,ottlcl do 

He 110\v al1nost f org·ot a bott t tl1e si11ger, ,,, 11ose u1elodious notes 

a11d tl1e e11tl1t1s1astic ap1)lat1se tl1e)1 elicited, sot111ded dim a11d far 
a,,,a)". He \,·as co111pletcl) absorl)ecl i11 ,,,atcl1i11g· tl1e fair creature 
before l1i111 , a11d e,1 er f111cl a11011, as sl1e 11ot1cecl l1is i11te11se, i11terested 
gaze, tl1at brigl1t s111ile ,, ot1ld flit [lcross lier face a11(l set l1is l1eart 
to bou11di11g ,,·ild 1)1 , a 11d stre11g t l1e11 l1is clL ter111i 11a tion. 

,v11e 11 tl1e perfor111a11ce ,, as o, er, lie follo\, ed 11ear lier i11 tl1e 
st1rgi11g crO\\ cl, till tl1e) ,, et e 11ec1t l) to tl1e cloor, ,, l1t.11 sl1e ~uclde11l)1 

disco,·ers tl1,1t sl1e 11acl left lier J)arasol, ,,1l1icl1 is a, er)' , alt1able one, 
a11d of co11rsc 0 11e sl1e ,, ot1lcl 11ot like to lo~e Seizi11g tl1is as l11s 

I 

lo11g \i\risl1ed for opport t1111ty, he rt1sl1ed back ancl bro tight tl1e pre-

• 
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cious art icle, for \vhich she thanked him most graciously, but some
h ow he could11' t pluck up tl1e courage to i11 trod uce l1i1nself. How
ever, ,vhen they reached tl1e door, the you 11g lady fou11d to her 
great be,vilderment, that h er brother, ,v ho \,1as to come for her 
with tl1e carriage, h ad not arri,·ed, and s l1 e vras left alone a t a very 
late hour to make her way home as best she could, 011 that rainy 
night. But no, not alone, fo r the hero, quickly taki11 g i11 the sitt1a
tion, threw all l1is timidity aside, iutrod uced hin1self a11d offered to 
escort her ho1ne. 

She accepted his company and he hail ed a passing h ansom, for 
she h ad said when she h ad first missed her brother, that the cars 
did not pass near her h ome. He noticed that sl1e had no little dif
ficulty in making the driver u11ders tand her directions, b11t he 
scarcely thought of it at the time, and it didn ' t occur to him again 
until they had driven long enot1gh to have reacl1ed even the farthest 
s uburbs. Then, altl1ough l1e h ad been quite interested b11 tl1e young 
lady 's conversation , if it \\'as a little frag n1eu tar}1 and not exceed
ingly brilliant, he began to wonder if the driver had missed the way 
and they were wandering aimlessly abot1t. He ~:as just going to 
ask her if it was not probable some mis tak e had been made, when , 
" ,ith a sudden jerk, the driver pulled up his horses before one of 
the m any old Colonial mansio11s that dot tl1e road for 1niles about 
that city. The whole place had an air of magnificence and gran
deur, the s tately oaks and beautiful cedars that filled the spacious 
grounds and lined the broad driveway, all contributed to the cha1111-
ing impression such places usually make upon a visitor. 

They alighted and proceeded to the house, but when at the 
door he turned to go, she urged him to remain, sa)·ing that since he 
had been so kind to her, she was very desirous that her father and 
brother should know him. They entered the high -arched h allway, 
but instead of inviting him into the parlor, she asked him into a 
room on the other side, weich had probably in time been used for a 
study ! After he was comfortably seated, she left the room osten
sibly to bring her father, and he amused himself by observing 
the room and its quaint furnis hings. The furniture was of a heavy 
antique, and everything had that appearance of old tin1e comfort 
and solidity rather than a nobby, fashionable look. 

,, 
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After waiting some tin1e and the }'OUng lady failed to return, 
he began to gro\v impatient, a11d \vhile ,valking about the room to 
pass away tl1e time, he approached a wi11dow to take a look at the 
\\

1eather. To his astonisl1me11t the window was barred ,vith iron, 
and au inspection of tl1e otl1er or1e revealed the same condition . 

His suspicions were novv aroused, since he remembers also v·vhat 
he had deemed vvorthless, of little thought before, that the door 
clicked lot1dly when tl1e :young lady closed it. Striding rapidly 
across the room he seized the bolt and attempted to turn it, but no, 
it was surely locked. It dawns upon him that he is a prisoner, 
trapped like a rat, V{ith 110 means of escape. The ID)1stery of the 
affair makes his suspense all the more unendurable, and v\1ith the 
cold sweat bursting out on his forel1ead, he again tries the door, 
when suddenly his ears are assailed by a most heart-rer1ding shriek 
in another part of the house, and screan1 follo,,·s scream in rapid 
succession, as if some 011e were i11 the last tl1roes of a violent death. 
Then for a few seconds ensues a deathly silence, ,vhich is broken 
by the entrance of the )'Ot1ng lady at a small side door V/l1ich the pris
oner had failed to detect i11 his hurried search for a way to escape. 
Her hair is dishevelled, her e:y'es danci11g \\·ildly at1d her right hand 
is l1idden in her boson1, wl1ile her left is pointed directly towards 
aim, and in a l1arsh, rasping voice she excitedly exclaims, '' I 've got 
},ou at last; I 've got ;·ou !'' A quick movement of the door-bolt 
causes him to turn agai11, thi11king that rescue is at band, but, alas, 
v ai11 hope ; it is her fatl1er ; but the lock resists his efforts, and he 
calls in a voice of a11guish, '' I s my daugl1ter in there? If she is, 
may H eaved help you, for she is insa11e-a raving lu11atic !' ' 

Scarcely was the last v\1ord uttered when sl1e draws from her 
bosom a glittering dagger, and sl1e advances upon him with the 
dagger upraised ---

His ,1 oice returns, a11d he screams for help, bt1t mingled with 
his blood-curdling shriek he hears tl1 e chin1e of Sabbath bells, and 
it da\vns upon him that l1is l1orrid dream is ov·er and that he will 
have to ht1rry if he reaches Sunday School in time. 

FENIAN. 
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ED ITO RI AL. 

FACULTY LECT URES. 

!11 accorda11ce " 1itl1 a pla11 of ottr Fact1lt), t]1e stt1clc11ts l1a,re 
l)een great])· e11ligl1te11ed l))' lectures of tl1e J>rof essors i11 t11e ,·ari
ot1s de1)art111e11ts. So far, tl1ree l1a,1e l)ee11 cleli,1erecl. TJ1e first, i))' 

Dr. K P. nloore, Professor of I)J1)1siolog)r a11cl I-I)1 g ie11e. 011 '' Tl1e 
Progress of t}1e Pl1)1sicia11 a11cl ~ t1 rgeo11 cl ttri 11g t 11e 11ast Ce11 tt1 r)'. '' 
The second, b)1 Dr. 1~ C Bt1r11ett, I>rofessor of H is t(>f)7 a11cl PJ1ilos
oph )', 011 '' Tl1e Poli ti cal I)rogress of tl1e Past Ce11 t tt 1")' .'' T11e tl1 i rd, 
l))r Dr. \\ . I .... Fot1sl1ee, Professor of Lati11 La11gt1age a11d Litera
ture, 011 '' Comparati, .. e Pl1ilolog)1 • '' Tl1ese lectures ,,,ere 11igl1l)1 

e11joJ1 ed 1))' tl1e stt1de11ts a11cl ,,·e are sttre greatl)· lJe11eficial. \\Te 

are certai11 tl1at tl1e lectt1res of tl1e otl1er Professors ,,rill 1Je lis te11ed 
to "·itl1 as great eager11ess a11d a ppreciatio11 as tl1ose ,,·e l1a,·e l1eard. 

THE KINETOSCOPE. 

All tl1e cop)· for 1901 KINETOSCOPE l1as bee11 l1a11ded to tl1e 
pri11ter, a11d on l\Ia)" 20th "·ill be isst1ed the l)est a1111t1al e,·er gotten 
out 1))' filercer stt1de11ts. Ed1tor-i11-Cl1ief, A. \\T. J ackso11, a11cl Bus
iness l\fa11ager, H. D. Le'iter, a11d Assista11t Bt1siness l\fanager, L. 
S. Barrett, l1a,,.e been u11tiring in tl1er efforts to eclipse all other 
issues, a11d "Te are sure their effort~ "·ill be successft1l. Tl1e 1901 
A11nual "·ill be trul}" a glimpse into tl1e i11side of nf ercer life, and 
every student should subscribe for 011e of t11ese books. 

PROF. STRATON'S NEW BOOK. 

Prof. J. R. Strato11, ha,1i11g been gra11ted lea,,e of alJse11ce fron1 
the lTni\rersit)", left on April r5tl1 for Xe"T York. His trip to t11e 

East is to make arrangements \\1itl1 tl1e publi<:>l1ers for the pttlJlica
tion of his ne\"\1 book on the Xegro Problem. Prof. Straton has 
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spent )·earc; in the stud)r of this questio11 1 and has tra,·eled over the 
entire Soutl1la11d to ~:iew it in all phases, and his book ~·ill, no doubt, 
be gi\·e11 great consideration b)· students of the problem. The book 
is a \"\70t1derful ,,·ork, a11d the Uni,,,ersit)· is be congratulated that it 
i the product of one of her Professors. 

O U R LIBRARY. 

It is b)' 110 means our ~·i-,hes to censure the students, but there 
are se,~eral thing', ~1 h1ch l1ave come to our notice to which we think 
" re -hould call atte11tion. These are the mutilation of magazines in 
the librar)', a11d taking a'\\'ay books " 'ithout ha,,,ing them registered . 
\\ e kno"r tl1at no harm i':> meant by either of these things, but the 
student- should be careful with the uses of all books and magazines. 
The librar)' is 011e of the most potent Jactors in a University, !f pro
perl)· used, and "re "Tould urge that more care and thoughtfulness 
be exercised i11 regard to librar)" regulations. 

BOUND C OPIES OF MERCERIAN. 

11r. B. R. Collins, Business 1Ianager of the 1IERCERIAN, has 
secured copies of nearl:;· e,,,ery issue of the ~IERCERIAN published, 
and "·ill ha,.,e them bound and put in the library. This is a11 ex
cellent plan, and bJr all means a complete file of all publication~ 
of the U ni\·ersit)" should be kept, and '\\"e hope more care \\1ill be 
gi,,.en to completing and keeping complete all files . 



THE MERCERIAN. 

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. 

WALTER J. ]. HARRIS, EDITOR. 

'' Read and see )1ourself as others see you.'' 

Delving among the excl1anges is certainly one of the most in
teresting portions of college jour11alism. A college magazine is 
supposed to represent tl1e l1igl1est t!Jought, tl1e sweetest verse, the 
brightest vvit, a11d tl1e n1ost polite fa11cy tl1at the college possess. 
Thus one conies in contact \\1ith the tl1i11ker, tl1e singer, the humor
ist and the creator. It is his privilege to sit in his own room, or by 
the fireside and sip the essence of wl1at otl1ers throughout the col
lege world have hived. It is with pleasure that we take up the 
duties of the Excha11ge Department. 

Among the magazines that mo11thly visit our table, in none is 
the material better balanced, or of a better quality than that which 
appears in The Chisel, -of the Woma11's College, of Richmond, Va. 
But to gaze over its page of contents is to become i11terested. Its 
departments, ever various, seem to be presided over by those who 
take a genui11e pleasure in trying to make them a suc~ess. Ct1rrent 
Topics and Books of tl1e Hour are to be particularly commended. 
In the latter are to be found revie,vs of the five books that are now 
most prominent before the reading world-Alice of Old Vincennes, 
Milly, Stri11gtown on the Pike, Fan1ous American Belles of tl1e 
Nineteenth Century, and Wanted-A Match I\1aker. College Set
tlements gives an excellent review of that movement during the past 
century. 

Sidney Lanier is tl1e subject of an interesting article in the 
March number of the Ouachita Ripples. This is especially interest
ing to us, as he was born and spent a great portion of bis life in the 
home-town of THE MERCERIAN-Macon. The writer, in brief 
words, gives an account of Lanier's life, touching upon his early 
passion for the flute and violin ; upon his sad but inspiring career; 
upo11 the position that he occupies in our literature ; upon the na
ture and inspiration of his poetry, and closes the article with this 
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paragraph, which is lamentably true : ' ' Tl1e Sout11 is slowest to 
accord him greatness. He is our own, }'et we fail to see his great
ness until it is pointed out by others . . . . ' The prophet is not 
without honor save in his own country. ' '' 

'' The coat of a horse is the gift of nature. That of an ass is 
often the work of a tailor. ' '-Ex. 

Among our weekly exchanges the Crz'mson- White impresses us 
as being 011e of the best. Its review of Miss Core1li' s Master-Chris
tia11, in t l1e issue of the 29th of March, is an excel I en t paper. It 
gives a vivid synopsis of the story, followed by a careful and well
written critiqt1e. The vein of optimism that pervades tl1e article, 
though somewhat to ''wh olesale'' in its scope, is still a bright and 
cheerful view to take of life. 

We are glad to welcome among our exchanges The Wesleyan. 
Its make up, both in dress and material, does full credit to that 
famous institution a11d to the young ladies by whose efforts it has 
been launched upon the sea of college journalism. Future num
bers will be looked forward to with pleasure . 

THE JEWELS. 

As I think of States and Empires, 
Which rose and in their glory 
Led nations in their prowess, 
And seemed would live for aye, 
I know they flourished and then fell ; 
Now scarce thair names are known. 

Once on their heights of honor, 
Were accorded the praise of men, 
But now are martyrs to Time, 
But love and truth and purity 
And honor, remain to us eternal 
As man's most precious jewels. 
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0 .. A .. ·n AR()l~ ·n 1'IJI~ CA!\1l'CS. 

A11 a11cient Jll1iloso1)J1er 011ce 011ght for ,, a 111a11.'' 

A college J)rofessor is 110,,~ i11 • arct1 Cor '' a 111a11 011 1£111.e.'' 

A )'Ou11g lad.)1 OJl tl1e Iieigl1ts ,,ri l1e to k110,, 110,,,, 1na11J· bo)' 
roo111 i11 '• tl1e [ercer Ca111pus )rard. '' 

I~amar Sims 8) s tl1at tl1e 11 at of tl1e 
one ce11tegrade. 

• 
Ull J suffi ci, .. 11 t to raise 

1R. LITTI .. E ( ca1111ing f-Ion1er. )-Prof es or, does this ,,•ord 
fa 1 l t111 cl er t 11 e ' ' 11 jet u ? ' ' 

PROFESSOR OF GR&RK.-1 do11 't 1111der ta11d ,,·liat }'10t1 111ea11. 

1R. T..,ITTLE.-I 111ea11 Uf':ider tl1e '' Ictous." 

sk J. 0. Bagwell how he likes for an intruder to take up a 
part of l1i Jirnited ten-111i11ute. ta)r, ,, l1e11 tl1e )1 ou11g lad}· ref11ses to 
•' take out tl1e ti 111e. '' 

Ou pril 1 1th, Re,·. l\lr. l\1 umford, the founder of The Georgia 
I11dustrial I-!0111e, co11dl1cted t11e cJ1apel exerci. es. 111 tl1e i1iterest 
of l1is great ,, ork, he ga \ e t11e boJ·s a ·pecia! i11,,itatio11 to tl1e 
Ho111e' s au11 i ,1e1·snr)" exercises gi,1 e11 at tl1e Acade11J}' of 1 usic. 

C. . Devane, a bright young law) er of the class of 1900, died 
ill Adel a f e"' ,,·eek ago. 

Dr. Burnett, on Monday, • pril 8, ga, e the student body a very 
intere!>ting, . cholarly and in tructi,·e lecture on the " Political Pro
gre s of tl1e l)a t Ce11t1Jrjl'. '' 

E.l:l'GI .. ISH PRoFru OR (readi11g bJa11k ,·erse. )-'' 1r. farcl1-
ma11, do) ot1 ee tl1e rh) tl1111 ?'' 

1\!r ... iARCl:I~IA ... ~.-'' 1! l'! , ir; I see it.'' 

\\ . I. Lee spe11 t Su udaj , - pri] 14, i11 Fors} tl1, { lo11roe Col
lege.) 
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Messrs. C. L. Carter, J. C. Thomas, Julian Urquhart, H. F. 
Troutman, L. C. Small, W. P. Sewell and M. L. Keith have been 
selected as the speakers to represent the Sophomore Class and con
test for the Sophomore medal at Commencement. Messrs. N. H. 
Maddox, C. J. Taylor, L. S. Dismuke, G. M. McWhorter, F. H. 
Long, E. T. Gibbs, T. L. Wolfe, G. W. Yancey and W. G. Light, 
will represent the Freshman Class. 

Hargrove says that the theologians have kidnapped the miss
ing link. 

The Law Class have elected Messrs. W. F. George, Mark Bold
ing, E. W. Edwards and A. H. Ferguson as counsel for the Moot 
Court Commencement. 

Our base hall team has been doing some good work, and our 
successes show us to have one of the strongest teams in the South. 
With Gunn and Moses in the box, there is nothing to be feared. 
We have so far gone up against the best teams in the South and 
our record is such that no college sl1ould be ashamed of. Ot1r team 
is com posed of the best men in college, and every man is a special
ist in his place. The games we have played and the scores are-

Mercer vs. Vanderbilt, 6 to 4 ; vs. Macon, 7 to 3 ; Cornell, 3 to 
5 ; ~.rs. Clemson, 7 to 6 ; vs. Clemson, 3 to 6 ; vs. University of 
South Carolina, 9 to o; ,,s. University of South Carolina, 6 to 2. 

We have played seven games and won five. 

MR. A. W. JACKSON ( in English. )-Professor, we ,vere all ex
pecting a lecture this morning, and many of us have not read the 
lesson. 

PROFESSOR.-Well, R. Jackson, that seems to be your usual 
preparation. 

Mr. J. R. Webb went home Saturday, April 13, and spent a 
week in fishing and general recreation. 

Rev. Mr. Anderson, who spent a few days recently among the 
boys, conducted chapel services one morning, and gave us an inter
esting talk concerning the origin and growth of the Student's Vol
unteer Movement, which he represents. He gave our boJrs a cor-

• 

• 

• 

• 
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dial invitation to tl1e next Quadrennial Conference of that body to 
meet in February, io l1is home city, Toronto, Canada. 

TITTLE TO LATIN PROFESSOR ( in recitation on Mythology.)
Professor, you don't insist on us believing all this, do you? 

On Tuesday, April 16, ~Ir. Crittenden, a millionaire, of New 
York, who, for the last eighteen years, has been retired from the 
business world to give his time, talent and means to evangelistic 
and philanthropic work over the country, gave us a splendid talk. 
He urged on the boys that there is no peace in wealth. 

Editor-in-Cl1ief. A. W. J ackson, went to Atlanta, April 20, in 
the interest of the KINETOSCOPE. Our annual bids fair to be the 
best we have ever had. Business Manager, H. D. Lester, went 
with him. 

The Monroe College girls gave a reception Friday night, April 
26. Many of our boys were present and were highly entertained. 

Prof. S. Emn1ett Stephens, of the class of 1900, now President 
of the North Georgia Baptist College, paid us a visit a short time 
ago, and gave us an interesting talk about his work and some of the 
characteristics of his North Georgia people. We were glad to have 
him back with us and '' to look into our bright faces.'' 

Revs. Walker and Neighbor made us a most pleasant visit at 
chapel, Friday, April 19. Mr. Walker is the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Quitman, and assisted Rev. Mr. Harrison in a 
series of meetings at Tattnall Square Baptist Church. Mr. Neighbor 
is pastor of the Baptist Church in Dublin. They each made a short 
and interesting talk. We are always inspired to have visitors and 
talks from such live workers. 

PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS ( discussing eclipses. )-It is a 
fact that we can see the shadow that one of Jupiter' s satellites throws 
on him. 

MR. EuBANKs.-Do you mean to say that we can see it from 
the earth? 

The lecture Monday, April r5, on Comparative Philology, by 
Dr. Foushee, was much enjoyed by the students. It showed that 
Dr. Foushee was clearly the master of his subject, and that he had 

• 
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put forth special effort to g ive us the best on the subject. This is 
the tl1ird of the series of lectures to be given by tl1e faculty. If 
we are to judge those to come by the three given, there are still 
great treats in store for us. 

SCENE. 
English room-Cold morning-no fire-boys taking exercise 

to keep warm. 
PROF. MCNEILL ( entering to begin the recitation.)-'' Young 

gentlemen, psycl1ologists say that it takes five times as much blood 
for mental as for pl1ysical exercises, then you can get warn1 five 
times as easy by applying yourself diligently to these (Bro\\rning's) 
poems.'' 

MR. CARMICHAEL.-'' Professor, have you tried it ?'' 
• 

Victor Maddox, of the class of I 900, died a fe\v "·eeks ago. 

Our students have h ad the pleast1re of listening to an t1nusual 
number of splendid lectures this year, from ot1r chapel rostrum, de
livered by some of tl1 e most distingt1ished lecturers and educators 
of our country ; but there bas been but fe,v, if any, that ,,,e enjo)·ed 
more, or tha t was more instrt1ctive or more i11spiri11g than the 011e 
given given us A pril 20, by Dr. Penniman, Dean of U11iversity of 
Pennsylvania . Although a young n1an, he l1as a broad experience, 
and is fully a wake to the duties in the life of a college man. 

PROGRAMME OF COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 

Friday evening, May 31, A11nual Debate betvveen the Literary 
Societies . 

Saturday evening, June r, Freshman Prize Declamation Con
test. 

Sunday Morning, June 2, Con1mencen1ent Sern1011. 
Monday eve11ing, June 3, Sopl10111ore Prize Declan1ation Con

test. 
Tu~sday morning, 1 0 o'clock, June 4, Address before tl1e Lit

erary and Alt1mni Societies by Dr. P. S. Henso11, of Cl1icago. 
Tuesday evening, June 4, Alun111i Banquet in Alum11i Gymna-

• s1um. 
Wednesday morning, 1 0 o'clock, Ju11e 5, Comme11cement Exer-

• c1ses, 
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CLIPPINGS. 

'' I don't look well,'' said the blind man, '' but I feel pretty 
good.'' 

'' Well, I'd be blowed," said the watch, as it struck on a windy 
corner. 

'' Here comes a man I don't like," said the banana peel, on the 
sidewalk. '' I guess I'll give him the slip.'' 

'' Stick to me,'' said the molasses to the fly. '' I am sweet on 
you.'' 

• 

• 

Mary had a little lamp
A jealous lamp, no doubt, 

For soon as Mary's beau went in 
The la1np, you see, went out.-Ex. 

A STUDY OF FAME. 

" College maid, ere we part, 
Give me back-n,2L..no!_my_ heart; 
But my class pin and that ring, 
Football picture, everything 
That I bought and gave to you 
When our college love was new." 

' 
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Patent Kid Bals, 

• 
WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK 
VERY DRESSY YOUNG MAN'S SHOE 

E. B. HARRIS & CO. 
• 

• 

' 
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Of all sad words 
Of tongue and pen, 

The saddest of these, 
''I've 'busted' again." 

BEFORE. 

There are meters of accent 
And meters of tone, 

But the best of all meters 
Is to meet her alone. 

AFTER. 

There are letters of accent 
And letters of tone, 

But the best of all letters 
Is to let-her alone. 

Oh, the size of the sighs a fond loved sigh 
When some :flirst casts him off for a better, 

Can never size up with the size of the sighs 
Of the poor luckless one who 111ay ~et ber.-Ex. 

• 
The Greek professor sat in his chair 
His brow was marked by dire despair; 
""\Vhen," quoth he, '' in this horseless age 
\Vill the horseless student come on the s tage ?"-Ex. 

Solid Gold Fountain Pens, $1. 00 

45 

Also Full line of Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
Base Balls and Sporting Goods. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO 
No. 572 C herry St., MACON, GA. 

REID SHOE CO. 
HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 

SHOES FOR FALL. 

• 
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Dr . Henry W. Walker , Dentist, No. 556 Cher ry Street, over 
Union Dry Goods Co. Phone 517. 

WIL LIS BRASWELL , 
THE - U P - TO - D A T E T O NS O R I A L AR T I ST, 

Third St., near Cherry. 
Mercer Students a Specialty. 

========--============================-
S. BLOUENSTEIN, 
423 Cotton Ave. PAWNBROKER. BURR BROWN 

Liberal advances m ade on Diamonds, 
vVatches, Jewelry, Clothing, Furniture 
and Personal Property. 

Keeps all kinds of Books at t he low
est prices . 

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT. Latest works always in stock . 

SOUTHERN 

DENTAL PARLORS. 
Orig·inators a11d Leaders of Low Prices 

for Hig·h-Class De11tistry in Central Georgia. 

Our R.eference: Ten Years' Record in nacon. 
22k Gold Crowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4. oo 
Bridge Work . per Toot h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. oo 
Set of Teeth on Rubber P late . ...... .. ......... 5.00 
Set of Teeth on R.os e Pearl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oo 
Gold Fillings from $1.0 0 up. T EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

WM. G. LONG, D.D.S., 
Proprietor and Manager. 

614 Cherry St. . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . Macon, Ga. 

SPE CIAL RATES TO MERCER STUDENTS. 
Can refer to m any of them for whom I h ave worked. 

' 
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E. Y . MALLARY, Prest. 
J. J. COBB, Cashier. 
W. POLHILL WHEELER, Teller. 

COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS 
BANK, 

Commercial Bank Building, Macon, Ga. 

Private accounts subject to check a 
spfcialty. 

Interest allowed, 4 per cent. in Sav
ings Department. 

Checks and Drafts on other points cashed. 

L. S. HILL & CO. 

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Best Photos. Best Ma terial. 

OUR LEADER : 
Six Beautiful Mantillo Cabinets for $r.oo. 

It will be to your interest to see us. 
167 Cotton Avenue. 

W. D. EARLY, 

SHOEMAKER AND REPAIRER. 

No. 320 Cotton Ave. 

All vVork Guaranteed. 

' 

R. F. SMITH-THE FAIR, 

608 Cherry Street. 

NOTIONS, PAPER, ENVELOPES, 

HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIES, 

CHINA, CROCKERY 

AND GLASSWARE. 

I 

• 

vV. L. WILLIAMS, 
Manufacturer of 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
and dealer in 

PICTURES, EASELS, &c. 

Fine Oval and Circ le Fra mes a S pecialty. 
Fine Goods and Bes t \.Vork Guaranteed. 

Out-of-town orders solicited. 

422 Second Street, Macon, Ga. 

Drs. K. P. & J. M. MOORE, 

Office and Residence: 
190 Washington Avenue. 

Phone 148. 

HOURS: 

7:30 to9 :30 A . M .; 12:30 to r:30 P . M. ; 
5 :30 to 7:30 P. M. 

TAMPA FISH & ICE CO. 
A. H . ADAMS1 Prop' r . 

Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of 

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Game, Chickens, 
Ice, and Florida Produce. 

56 First St. 
Telephone 233. Macon, Ga. 
Cold Storage and Distributing Warerooms. 

Mercer Boys 
welcome always at 

THE J. W. BURKE COMP'Y 

BOOKS, PADS, PAPER, 
PAPER PENCILS. 

Hercules Graded Clubs and Exercisers 

We sell the best goods and our prices are 
as low as the so-called cheap houses. 

• 
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Tattnall Square Grocery, 
J. A. FLOURNOY, Prop'r. 737 COLLEGE ST. C. W. RICE, Manager 

Telephone 720. 

H. L. BARFIELD, 

W H O LES ALE G RO CE R. 

Cor. 2d and Poplar Sts. 

I sell consumers and dealers at lowest 
wholesale prices. Give me a trial and I 
will make a customer of you. 

BLACKSHEAR, 

THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER OF 

THE CITY AND PRElVIIUM PHO

TOGRAPHER OF THF STATE. 

127 Cotton Ave. 

WILL HENDERSON, 
Will clean your clothes nicer and do all 

,vork cheaper than any other pressing club. 

Try me, Gentlemen. 

FRANK H. JOHNSON, 
525 Cotton Ave. 

Guarantees to do the Best 
STEAM CLE.t\NING AND DYEING 

IN THE CITY. 
Mercer's trade solicited. 

Dr. MAURY 11. STAPLER, 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

Office-556 Cherry St. 
Hours-9 to I and 3 to s 

Residence-203 High St., Macon, Ga. 
Phone 516. 

JOHN SCHENK, 
SHOEMAKER AND REPAIRER. 

Under Clisby & McKay. 

All \Vork Guaranteed. 

L. C. CLIETT, 

J E W E L R Y S M I T H. 
Cor. Plum and New Streets. 

All Work First-Class. 
Mercer Students, give me a trial. 

W. L. BAZEMORE 
will fix you up in the line of Groceries 
as his custon1ers testify he has al ways 
done. 

601 New Street. 

A GOOD LIGHT 

helps the student wonderfully. THE 
CONSU~IERS' OIL CO. guarantee that 
their OIL will furnish you such a light. 

R. S. THORPE, l\1gr. 

t 
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4 2 0 Third Street. 
STUDENTS, 

Get our Special Discount Prices to Mercer Boys 
and see our stock before you purchase. 

BENSON & HOUSER, 
THE UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS. 

THE UNION PHARMACY 
Is the place to get the most delicious refreshments in 

the city. If you come once, you 

will come again. 

• L. HENRY CO . 
DEALERS IN 

Sausages, Dressed Meats, &c. 

~ MERCER'S TRADE SOLICITED. 
t 

Phone 242. 214 Cotton A venue. 
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Tattoall Square Drug Store, 
C. W. R.ICE, Proprietor. 

fl6adauart6rs tor Station6ru. P6rfum6ry, Brush6s, Gombs 
l\nd all Toilet l\rtiGlcs. 

f-lOT AND COLD DRINl(S IN SEASON. . 

Physicians' PrescriptioQs accurately filled day or nigt)t 
Specia l price~ to Mer cer S>tudents. 

• 

~oss eoAL eo. 
H~RD ~ND SOFT 

eoAL. 
gard, Vineville Station. Phone 532. 

J. A. DUMAS, Mercer Representative. 

Family Groceries Cheap I 
• At G. W. BROWN'S, 

Mercer's trade solicited. Phone 5'8(>. 

Mrs. M. V. BRANAM, 
DEALER IN 

Family Groceries and Meats. 
I want your trade, boys. Come over and get prices 

and you will buy. 
Terms Cash. 109 Columbus Road. 
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STAR 

* 
CLOTHING COMPANY 
DA VE "'VV" ACHTEL, Manager. 

* 
For everything that a young man wears, satisfaction is 
given and money saved by buying from us. 

* Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Students and Professors. 

516 Cherry Street, Macon, Ga. 

YOUNG MEN who use 
our Engagement Rings ... 
Are always successful; so, when ) 'OU need one. be sure to buy from us. 
We can also fit your EY~S. Give us a call. 

J. H. & W. W. WILLIAMS, Jewelers, 
352 Second Street, Macon, Ga . 

'ttbe 'tLlp==to===IDate \tailor, 
123 <.totton Bve. 

llINESVIltltE TEJ\lYI nunonv. 
FULLER & PORTER, PROPRIETORS. 

GAINESVILLE = = GEORGIA. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK. DOMESTIC OR GLOSS FINISH. 
REFERENCES: The Students of Mercer University. 

For full information, call on KELSEY DOZIER. 
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MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, 

... HATS AND FURNISHINGS . 
• 

• 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

Mr. TOM A. JACOBS, formerly of Eads, Neel & Co., is n ow wi th us. 

Chas. achtel's Son, 
515 Cherry Street, Macon, Ga. 

H. 0. ADAMS, 
The Wholesale and Retail 

GROCER . 

• 

I will furnish the best of Groceries at the lowest prices. If 
you don't belive that, ask my former customers. 

Come to see us at once. 

470 POPLAR ST. PHONE No. 90 . 

.. 
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{to tbe m ercer Stttbents. 

Tf{E 
~EW CI.tOTf{IERS 

RND 
aIIBEnonsaE~S 

Do not rush by this superb line of 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, 
without examining the workman
ship, quality and :fit. 
Compare prices. 

Burnett & Goodman, 
454 Third St. 

DANIEL & THURMO ND, Dentists. 

11 

We have the best equipped Dental Parlors in the South. We are doing 
our workcheap, and g uarantee every j ob to be as high grade as can be had in 
he country. 

See our p r ices, then come to us for your work. 

Solid Gold Crowns . . . $4.00 ' Gold Fillings . $1.50 to $3 .00 
Bridge Work, per tooth, . 7.00 Silver Fillings . 75 t o 1 .oo 
Best Set Teeth . . . . . 8.oo Teeth extracted painlessly, 50 

MACON DENTAL PARLORS, 652 Cherry St. 

Tl-fE MACON Sl-fOE CO. 
R. L. PERM ENTER, Mana g er. 

THE U P-TO-DATE SHOE H OUSE. 408 Third Street, 
Ben son & Hovser's Old Stand. 

For $3.So Shoes in all the latest leather and styles. 

The Heavy Kind or the Light a11d Dressy . 

• 

• 
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OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 
Desiring Profitable Va cat ion Employment! ·---,. LJ_Q_ 

Thi" company desires to engage an energetic Stu
dent in each county for the summer vacation, to in
terView book buyers in the intereist of our ·•Book· 
buyers• Union," manage our Sample Display at 
Teachers' Institutes, and distribute to all teaC'bers 
and book buyers, our Price Lists with explanation of 
our Book and rtlagazine Combinations. etc. 

All book bills cut in half; any book wanted supplied 
direct from publisher at 85 per cent. to 60 per cent. dis· 
count; ~ .50 worth of late8t novels (;) our choice) for 
a.'l.95; ~ .50 worth of leading ?ilagazines (your choice) 
for 83.85; $10.50 Standard Fiction. History, etc .. 83.60. 
Endoreed by all oook buyers:-

' 'As Chairman of Book Committee ofChlcngo Woman's Club, 
J h a,e for pru.t 4 years bought a ll their books through the 
Nort.b,vestern Library AssoelaHon ut an rnerage dlseonnt or 40 
per cent. ; haro had prompt ser,ice ; the) do an Immense busl· 
ness. "-llrs Z. A. Dixson, Librarian, Univ Chicago. 

(Mrs. Dlxson's last purchase was March, 1!>01.) 
"I take plea,arein r ecommending the Northwestern Libr::ry 

Association ns a reliable fmstftuOon, and one which Is ,ery 
bene-Oclnl In enablin g memben. to get book&, etc., nt wholesalo 
prices. "-John I. D. IUnds, Dean Cumberland Univ. 
Lebanon, Tenn. (Prof. Hinds' last purchase wns Jany, 1901.) 

Our 1901 Book- and ?i1agazine Combinations are 
s ,veeping things ,vherever offer ed and are a revela
tion in modern book selling. To ont, Student from 
each county furni8hing satisfactory references. ,,e 
oft'er a 4 monthti' vacation engagement at ~55.00a 
month. and commission on sales. The position will 
pay$100.00a 1nonth with reasonable push and energy 
To first Student applying from each <'ollege ,ve ofte1 
exclusive right of representing us in his college and 
college town, ,vhich position ,v1 II easily pay $100. oo 
to $250.00 to an energetic student, for his evenings 
and S'\turdays, bet,veen n<>,v and June. Address, 

NORTHWESTERN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 
~ 5 and 6 ,vashln~oo Street, CH ICAGO, ILL.,, 

ll!AA1¥1:adl0¥t,._»n~..-~-w~.-Wc, .a.aa 

SMITH & 
WATSON 

FINE JOB 
PRINTING 

OOD & PEAVY, 
THE UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE DEALERS. 

( ( T RUTH is mighty and must prevail." The truth is that if }'OU v.·ant to 
see the prettiest store and find the best selection of WATCH ES, 
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, &c., )'OU must visit 

GEO. T. BEELAND, 
JEWELER, 

Competent and Careful Workman. At his New Store in Triangt1lar Block. 

Meet Me at Holt's 
:B"'or Ice Cream, Candy and H ot Soda. 
Open every night until 10 o'clock. 

Only the best served. 

652 CHERRY ST . 

• 
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H. . LAMA~ & SO~S, 
JltGENey FO'R. 

We carry the largest stock of Toilet ~rt ic les, 
etc., in th is city. 

Otl'R. SOD~ W~TE"R. 
Is recognize d by all to be the b est. 

H. J. L~~'R. &. SONS, Macon , G a. 

GO TO Vineville Wood Yard for Indian Moun-
tain , Jellico and Corona Coal, Oak and 

Pine Wood . All good quali ty. Prompt attention to all 
customers. Payment required on delivery, as all bills 
are receipted. J OHN L. McCREERY, 

PHONE 458. Manag·er. 

MACON TRANSFER CO. 

BAGGAGE CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
DAY AND NIGHT 

TO AND FROM ALL DEPOTS. 

Office, Union D epot. Pho n e 304 

' 
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SOUT HERN RAILWAY 

New and Improved Service 
TO 

ALL POINTS IN ALL DIRECTIONS 

I 

Shortest and :~uickest Line 
BETWEEN 

MACON AND ATLANTA 

ELEGANT PULLMAN OBSERVATION CARS 

SEAT FARE, MACON TO ATLANTA, 25c. 

W. A. TURK, 

G. P. A., Washington, D. C. 
S. H. HARDWICK, 

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. · 

H. F. CARY, 

TELEPHONE 424 
Trav. Pass. Agent. 

567 CHERRY ST. 
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